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HERE'S PART OF PRICE N~IS PAY. FOR 'VICTORIES' 

Reds Crush Shock Troop 
Assault "as Fury Mounts 

--~------------

Victory Program Bond Executions in Europe Near 250,000---

Sales Total $143,.450 The Nazi Hangman 
As I.C. Excells Ouota 

LONDON, (AP)-Thr. known 
number at executions carried out 
by the Germans in conquered Eur
ope is nearing the quarter million 
mark, the Inter-Allied Informa
tion committee reported yester

Russians Gain 
Is Busy In One Sedor 

The Germans have liuceeeded In makln .. lonl .. alns In 'belr campal,n In southern Russia. but only a~ the 
eon of a tremendous sacrifice of men and materials. Part of the orlce they have paid Is pictured above, a 
lonl line of dIsheveled German soldiers marcblol alonl a road In the VoI,a rtver area under .. urd of 
Soviet soldlera. Even Uiou,h HIUer Ia poundlnl Stallnrrad wllh everythlug he has, his heavy losses will 
do much to offset his ,.1 If the city falla. 

'"nflotion Bill Amended 

Four-Hundred Couples 
Attend Dance in Union 
After 'Wake Island' 

Iowa Cltlans paid a total of 
$143.450 in war bonds tor ad mission 
to the "Viclory Premiere" and the 
"Buy a Bond" dance, both of 
Which were presented last night In 
a grand chmax to the community's 
September bond dl·ive. 

Bond purchases tor the pre
miere, which was held at the En,
lert theater and featured a pre
view showing of "Wake Island" 
with Gray Gordon and his or
chestra on the stage, totaled $123,_ 
300. 

This amount was $5,300 over the 
assigned quoll\ of $118,000, Gor
don announced from the Englert 
stage last night. 

$20,150 Sold 

day. 
Included in the growing list was 

the shooting ot 116 Prenchmen 
last week. 

The latest French victims, put 
to death on orders 01 Get1eral Otto 
von Stuelpnagel. German com
mlnder in Fr'ance, brought the 
total to 207,373, the committee 
said. 

The committee. set up by the 
exiled uni ted nations governments 
in London, said this ligure was 
based 0 Information obtained by 
these governments. It covers for
mal execution which have follow
ed trlols or court martial and 
shooting of hostages and other 
persons announced by the Ger
mans. 

The Polish aovernmenl in exile 
said 200,000 persons had been 

executed in Poland since the Ger
mans Invaded the country three 
years £go, 100.000 ot them shot 
after a German trial, 70.000 hot 
as hostages and 30.000 killt>d In 
concentration campll. 

Since Reinhard Heydrlch, the 
"protector" 01 old Czecho-Slovo
kia, was assassinal d last May, 
1,765 Czechs h ve b en executed, 
the committee said, and of th is 
number 525 were accu ed or being 
In some way r pn Ibl tor hl~ 
death. rn addition. thou nds of 
Czechs have died in concentration 
camps or as a result of G stapo 
third degree methods, It was 
stated. 
Th~ committee d elared that 

3.000 have been killed in Crete 
alone since May, 1941. 

Fleteen hundred tell b for 
German liring ~qu ds or wer 
sentenced to dea th in France rnd 
North Africa In lhe fir. t six 
months of this yenr. In addition, 
the Germnns have shot 230 hos-

tag sine they ov rrll n 
the commlttee r ported. 

Repora (rom other 
countrlfl; w r : 

Bel,ium: On hundred thirty 
known 10 have been executed f r 
sabota,e or OJ hostag . 

Greec : In addition 10 lhe 3,000 
In Crete, 40 p nons were shot In 
Athe this summer and 40 more 
on th lsland of MytlJene. The 
Bulgarian, x cu ted v r I 
thousands In M cedonl It r 8 
revolt 8gain. t th Bul,arl n rmy 
of occupation. 

Netherland : The Dutch govern
ment in London has the nDm of 
200 persons shot for pubUlhl1li 
secret n wspopers', sitnallilli to 
th RAF, lit Hn, rations or try
In, to scope to England. 

Norway: "Thousand h v died 
In concenlratJon camp n. the r -
sull of III treatment," the commlt
tl'e said, addln, that since the 
German occupation 100 have be n 
shot. Tentative Approval by Senate Legionnaires D~~~nd 

Lower Draft limit, · 
A total of $20,150 in bonds was 

sold for the "Buy Q Bond" dance. 
The facilities of Iowa UnJon were 
donated for this affair and Gray 
Gordon's orchestra furnished the 
music. 

-~-----:-;--

Sets Noy. 1 Stabilization Date Expanded War Effort . . More than 400 couples danced 
to the "tic-toc" rhythm at Gor
don's band in the main lounge of 
Ihe Union. 

Declare War Disease 
Ravaging All Europe 

• WA IIINGTON (AP)-The senate yesterday tentatively ap-
proved an amendment to the anti-inflation bill under wh ich the 
president wonld be directed to issne by ov. 1 his order sta biliz· 
ing priees and wag . 

The amt'ndmpnt Retting the definite date had be n aUached by 
the banking committ!'e to the bill offered by Senators Brown 
(D.Mich) and Wagnel' (O·NY) and was approved by the senate 
on a voic vote. 

AC!tion on oth(,1" omendments wall Pllt over until toda y, and 8 
vo e on tht' bill a. a whol i not expected until later in the week. 

" \'eral critiCk of the measure complained on the senate floor 
yeo terduy 1hat it would delegate too IUuch authOl'ity to the presi. 
dent. 

'uatur 'Dantel (D.Tex) . -----...::....-----

80 Negroes Seized 
By FBI in Chicago 

Roane Waring Cho.en 
NationQI Commander 
As Convention Closes 

KANSAS CITY {AP)- Draftlng 
of both labor and capital for war 
production and the lowerlllg of 
the milital'y conscription age to 
18 was demanded yesterday by the 
American Legion in the closing 
session of its three-day stream
lined natio"bal convention. , 

Almost a one voice the 1,500 
deLegates passed resOlution aiter 
resolution demanding a more vig
orous war effort. Not a floor figbt 
developed throughout the conven
tion and Roane Wari ng, Memphis 
utility executive was chosen na
tional commander by acclamation. 

BIIa~rIq Speech 

Gordon, his I6-piece ensemble 
and two vocalists contributed their 
services last night without charge. 
They arrived in Iowa City late 
yesterday afternoon and their 
transpOrtation during their stay 
here was supplied by vehicles of 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Highlights of Gordon's show 
were the vocllJizing ot- Kirk Whit
ney and Barbara Moffett, a spec-
1111 sel6<lt:ah written by the tenor 
sax man entitled "De1ense Plant 
No. 59" and the introduction of 
six United Stat marines sta
tioned at the pre-tlight base here. 

Bob Pfelrter of the WSUI stall 
served as master o( ceremonies 
for the premiere. 

Fighting Less an Evil 
Than Ulness to Nazi 
Machine, Reports Say 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Wnr con
ditions in Europe have crellted a 
health situation which is threat
ening II calamity worse than 
tlghting, trustworthy dispatch . 
reaching the United Stili s said 
yesterday. 

A ~hortage or doctors, equlp
Il\eI'lt and medicines, the train ot 
war, deficiencies in diet, an influx 
of for Ign workers of uncertaJn 
health, and return of soldiers 
{rom the battlefields where they 
have come into contact with di
sease and vermin, were said to be 
creating a serious problem for 
Germany, concerned with keep
ing up the eUlciency ot her in
dustria l and home front. 

Medical Circles Alarmed 

d mand d that congr fix the 
ceilings it!;elf rathel' than dele
gate th t'k by Ii "1008 ly 
worded piece c( general legisla
tion." Senator Smith (D-SC) said 
II was the duty ot congress "to fix 
tiefimle limitations on executive 
~uthorlty." Senator Johnson (R
CaL) objected to giving President 
Roosevelt "uncurbed discretion to 
do as he sees {it." 

Senator B row n (D - Michl, 
SPOIlIor of the bUl, replied tbat 
Ii could not rive tbe president 
dncurbed dlwretlon: that he 
llOuld not Impose celllnp below 
cerlaln levels eseepl to remedy 
"(rOIl Inequille ." Johnlon laid 
It teemed to him tbe le .. talallon 
left tbe definition of .... ros. In
equltres" to the Pl'eetdent. 

Nippon Sympathizers 
Held on Sedition, . 
Conspiracy Charge. In a blistering acceptance 

CHI C AGO (AP) _ Eighty speech he assailed those hampering 
the war eUbrt as saboteurs and 

As an added fen~ure, "Jazz" 
Chase of radio, screen and stage 
fame presented a short ski\, The 
performance of the comedian was 
not originally scheduled on the 
program. 

S .. rted Sept. II 
Sale of bonds of the premiere 

and dance was inaugurated Sept. 
10 under the supervision of the 
September war bond committee, 
of which E. F . Lenthe, president of 
the chamber of commerce, is 
chairman. 

Reports Irom Germany through 
neutral channels said nazi medi
cal circles were alarmed by the 
number of cases of dysentery. tu
berculosis, physical exhaustion, 
and spotted typhus, wnich pro
duced havoc in the last war and 
which appeared In Germany (rom 
the occupied east lasl winter. Dy
sentry was said to have ap
proached epidemic proportions, 
while typhus was conceded to be 
the greatest health danger this 
winter. Despite the ol>position, leaders 

ho~d for tinal congressional ac. 
tion on the bill before Oct. I, dead
line laid down by the president 
The measure, generally speaking, 
cilis for slabllization of pay and 
prIces around the Sept. 15 level. 
Farm price ceil in,s however, could 
not be tabUShed below parity 
levels or below recent market 
prices. whichever were hilher. 

Could Reduce Salaries 
A t the ,uglcstlon of Senator 

Overton (D-La) the senate amend
ed the measure to provide specilic
ally thai, despite stabalization at 
wa,es and salaries, private em
ployers could red uce salaries of 
~,OOO or more without the consent 
of the prealdent. \ 

Over~1I .. lei the bUl, without 
the a~ndment, ml .. ht Ireese 
".&upendouI" ularlel urunnln .. 
Iblo hundre" 01 thouundl or 
dollars." 
Senators Thomas (D-Okla) and 

lia\ch (D-N Mex) Introduced 
amendments provldln/l for inclu
lion ot increased farm labOr ,costs 
in the computation or parity prices. 
The Thomas amendment was pro
POled by the American Farm Bu
~u federation. the National 
Granlle, the Nlltlonal Council of 
l'arm Cooperatives and the ped
eral Milk Producers' -.ocilition. 

President Roosevelt has ex
P?Aed "unalterable opposition" to 
any move to recompute the basla 
of,parlty, and Senator Brown Mid 
Umlnlltration lorces would vl,a
tqlJlly oppose tile amendm.nt. 

5 Killed, 5 Inlured 
As 80mber Crathll 

Negroes - including organization 
leaders accused of advocating 
symPathy with Japan and urging 
their followers to shun tbe dralt
were held yesterday in the wake of 
a swl:ft roundup carried out by 
federal agents and the city police. 

Eleven chieftains were ' charged 
wi th sedition and conspiracy and 
the others with violation of the 
se lective service act. 

No Definite Llak 
Albert Johnson, director ot the 

Chica,o office of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, reported no 
definite link had been found be
tween tbe groups and Japanese 
agents but he added they may have 
received many of their ideas from 
Major Satakata Takahishi, a Jap 
Who was imprisoned severa~ years 
ala after attempting to incite Am
erican Negroes against their gov
ernment. 

Johnson's statement on the ar
rests, which were made Sunday 
and· Sunday night, included the fol
lowing data on the organizations 
and their key figures. 

The' brotherhood of liberty for 
the Black people of America was 
headed by Siokley Delmar Hart, 
The leaders allegedly maintaln~ 
the Negroes "constituted a Jap
anele army within the United 
States," that Japanese were akin 
to Negroes, and that Negro hopes 
of "advancement in the world is 
dependent upon a Japanese vic
tory." Hart, w.ho wal seized, allo 
was aUeged to have stated he 
"pt*yed to Tojp," the Jap premier. 

._Movement 
The Peace Movement of Ethiopia 

was led by Madame Mittie Maud 
Lena Gordon, who w~ amon, 
thOle arrested. She claimed it had 
a membership of 4,000,000 in .6 
ltates. She was quoted as suina 
Negroes were citizens 01 Liberia, 
rather than the U.S., and they were 
tied racially to the Japa. 
The Temple of I.lam was directed 

by one Ellheh Mohammed (nee 
BOISE, Idahb (AP)-A flamlna Elijah Poole) a lelf-styled "pro

almy bomber .lJcttd to a crash phet" who was found underneath 
landl", at Gowin air ba.e Sunday htl mother's bed wrapped in a 
IIIIdni.ht, klilin. fiv. airmen and carpat. He allegedly prelched that 
IlIjurln. fIve bUlen, one critically. hta Idherent. were Moslems who 

Capt. E. L. Davia, pUblic rela- were exempt from the nation's 
tiona officer, .ald the Ih1p burtt law. and, 81 a result, of thOle of 
Illto names while approach I", the drah aee failed 10 comply with 
lIeJd at .n .ltitude ot 100 'f"" "lect.lv, "Mev ruleI, 

traitors and said the time to deal 
realistically with them had come. 

Pledging the Legion's Jullest 
support to the president in the. war 
effort, Waring at the same time 
called for the protection ot per
sonalliberties ~nd "to the end that 
tbe IfOvernment continue tQ func
tion alan, constltutional lines." 

The' leglon \.Irg~ immediate leg
islation' to conscript capital, labor, 
Industry and agriculture as ,well 
a& the fighting manpower. It ear
lier had decla,red itself lor a na
tional service act to utilize man
power in war production. 

Jo b 8ecllrll;, 
In shaping its majpL: leelslative 

program, the Legion asked con
Itess to provide security for those 
returning !tom the armed forces 
and also for a year's compulsory 
military training for youth a.tter 
the war. 

The action calling for man
power and industrial conscription 
came as a sequel to lpeeches on 
the opening day of the convention 
in which both Paul McNutt, war 
manpower commissioner, and Un
d.~retary of War Robert P. Pat
terson hinted broadly that con
scription ot manpower mi.ht be
come necssuy to prosecute the war 
to its fullest extent. 

Yesterday the Legionnaires 
heard Donald M . .Ne"on, war pro
duction chief, declare that the fat 
of easy yean upon which AmerI
cans have been Hvlng will be worn 
away within a year. 

t 

Taylor Give, F.D.R.'. 
Definitions of Wor 

Obi-dive. to Pope 

Tickets for the premiere were 
obtained by purchasing bonds with 
values of from $25 to $1,000. Dance 
tickets were first issued tor the 
purchase of $100 bond, but this 
was )ater lowered to $25. 

Iowa City banks, theaters, re
tailers and the post office cooper
ated In the sale of the bonds. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
sold more than $3,000 In bonds 
alter the dedication of the Johnson 
county honor roll Sunday after
noon, it was announced yesterday. 

Swedish Nazis Lose 
As Coinmunists Gain 
In Election Returns 

Scarlet fever, diphtheria and 
spinal paralySis caused by a lack 
of vitamins were reported to be 
current among young people. 

HOIP ..... Crowded 
The hospitals were sa id to be 

crowded with war wounded. and 
doctors too busy to give adequate 
attention to civilians. 

German dentists were said to 
have adopted a "blitz treatment," 
one r~ent Berlin resident report-

I 
inll that a well-known dentist had 
liUed six teeth in 20 minute •. 

Surgeons were said now to pre
fer amputation of sCTiOllSly in-
jured lees and arms rather than 
risk inlection from poor-quality 
bandages and limited disinfectantS 
during a lona treatment. 

Stomach WOUIHIa Fatal 
STOCKHOI.M, (AP)-Swedish Qualiried medical authorities 

nazis lost their only five seats were said to have reported that 
and communists won lt9, a gain stomach wounds at the front are 
of 17, in nationwide town and nearly all 1atal, kidney wounds 87 
country council elections Sunday, per cent so, and leg and thigh 
a tabulation of returns showed wounds exceedingly dangerous. 
last ni/lht. Infection from lousy clothin,. 

The dominant social democra- shock and delayed treatment con
tic party lost 34 seats but still tributes to the death fate trom 
maintained its overwhelming 1I1a- wounds, it was said. 
jorlt)' with a total of 829. Con- Because ammunition trains take 
servat!ves were next with 268, los- precedence, it is sometimes weeks 
Ing 15; the farmers P:lrty 212; a before a wounded man can be 
lain of 38, and the lIberaIs 170, transported on a hospital train 
li n increase of seven. trom the front, it was explained. 

The Germans pounced upon the 
Swedish elections as a cue for the CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
most violent outburst yet m their OR S 

BERN, SWITZERLANP, (AP) current propallillda campailfll C P 
-Myron C. Taylor, President allainst Sweden, the neutral coun- 7:30 p.m.-Class 1'1 PI de. 
Roosevelt's personal representa- try across the Baltic which the nazi fense B, part I, will be held in 
live to the Vatican, has presented foreian offiCe has called "The tbe auditorIum of the public 
the president" personal definitions Communist Center of Europe." jlJnlor hiah schooL 
of the war objectives to Pope "'n-te increase in the number of AU corps members who have 
Pius XII, Vatican circles dia- communist mandates deserves in not had their f.ingerprinla re
clOdd last nl,ht. the opinion of local political clr- Corded at the Iowa City poUce 

It was talken for Iranted also cia to be looked upon from the station are urpd to do 10 as 
tbat this included 81\ outline of European point of view," the Ber- soon as po8lible. 
his objectives of the peace. lin radio asserted. "Tbh develop- MembeR are also reminded 

Tllylor saw the Pope last Sat- ment will have to be caref\llly to fill out enrollment cards 
urday. He Is to see him in a sec- watched by Europe~h powera which can be obtained at any 
ond audienCe before lll.villi 101' fillhting ag.inst tM common 01 the meetings. 
Spain, it wll,I said. ____ Bolsheviat enemy." __ _ L. ________ ~~ .... 

Tirpitz at Sea, 
London Says 

LONDON (AP)-Word that the 
great German battl ship Tlrplt.t 
I. on the prowl aiong the Ru Ian 
convoy route rai ed the po ibllity 
Illst nillht of the first major At
lantic sea battle since the sinking 
at the Bismarck, the Tlrpitz' sister 
ship, 16 months ago. 

Unofficial reports said the Tir
pltz, blag t thIng In liIUer's navy 
stole awl\Y fl'om her hid away at 
Trondheim, Norway, OV r a week 
a/lU under cover of auturnn tOI and 
the 12 hour. ot darkness now prev
alent in the north s as. 

There was Official silence here 
on the question of whether thl' 
Tlrpltz millht have participated in 
the Artlc battle of which the Ger
air forces sank 38 out of 45 British 
and American merchantmen out ot 
the billiest allied convoy ever sent 
to Russia. 

U~S. Bombers Soon 
To Reach 4 Corners 
Of Germany-Eaker 

LONDON, (AP)-Brl,. Gen. Ira 
C. Eaker, chief ot the United 
Slates army bomber command in 
the European theater, declared 
yesterday In an Interview that 
" there is hardly a corner of Ger
many" which United States bom
bers "will not reach within the 
next Cew months." 

E-ker told Colin Bendall, air 
correspondent of the London Dally 
Maii, that "there is no o[lportunlty 
for hitting the enemy In depth 
and In strengtb that \\ ill not be 
investigated and dCt:1onstrated 
within the next few months." 

"It should not be assumed," Eak
er continued, "that we are commit
ted to high level bombilli. The 
UnIted States army air force will 
bomb anywhere and In any way 
that the weather indicates is most 
suitable. 

Spain Reaffirms Policy 
Of Anti-Communism 

All Violence Against 
State to Be Puni.hed 
'Inexorably' - Cabinet 

MADRID, Tue day, CAP) The 
Spanish cabin t, in a communIque 
I sued at the end of! fourth 
m tlng in five days, promis d 
early today t.o puni. h "In 1C

orably" any vlolenc Olloinst l~ 
late Itflln Spain Illld reaC-

(irmed the IInti-communl.t policy 
the Franco party has followed 
the last six years. 

It wns the first important an
nouncement made by th cabi
n t since S pl. 3, whl'n R mun 

rTDno Suncr, brother-In-law ut 
Generall slmo Franco nd avow d 
admirer of the totalitarion 5y.tem, 
was replaced as Corel" minister 
and as chief of the polltlcal junta 
of the falange, Spain's only auth
orized party. 

The communiqu, th firet 
minis rial declaration .Jnce Count 
Francisco Gam z Jord na, lona
time soldier .tatesm n, .ucc ded 
Serrano Suner, id that in the 
foreign field the &overnment "r -
affirms the orientation sustamed 
durine the last six y ars result
ina trom the spirit of our crusad 
with the nli-communlst sen e of 
our movement and with the im
peratives of the new European 
order ... It 

It referred in the Corcign policy 
clion to th "jnt nslIlcation ond 

improvement of our wor prepa
ration" but did not elnborate on 
that poInt. 

OC interiOr a ((a irs, the commu
nique said "in view of ev nts 
whIch have happened the govern
ment adopts the firm decision to 
maintain the spirtual unity of aU 
Spaniards, imposing the most 
severe discipline upon them ss 
well as respect for law and au
thority, cutting short all attempts 
at agtta tion or dissension and pun
ishing inexorably any act of io
lence contrary to the stren/lth and 
prestige of the state." 

NEW PROTECTION FOR U. S. CONVOYS 

New •• """ barnP haU_ __..... the 'lrat 01 their 'YP8 10 1M! 
..... ba &be UDItecl 8&atel. are bdIa&etl ror leala, above, III a plan' 
01 Ute PtreIiODe Tire " R.bber eolftlJaDy. The haUOODl are towed 
" fNJelltera ill _V.JI .. protee, &.he sbiPl aplut a'laeka bJ 
.uve ... be .... 

Of Steel Cify ~ 
Hard·Pr .... d Enemy 
Unable to Bury Dead 
0 .. Rescue Wounded 

B, EDDY GILMORE 
• f " OW, 'I'utduy (AP )

'I'h Rn sian high I'ommlind an
Doune d today on th!' 29th day 
ot • taLingratl'q gallant stand 
that llUndred f adrutional 
n('rmnn hock 1 rOOf)! had fa ll('n 
in viol<>nt rt'l't rightblg, which 
hili! found tll 1l8Zis too ha rd 
pre c\ to bury th ir d ad or 
r n tll ir b dly wound d. 

A midnight ('omrnnni(IU liB.id 
.hat th r d army had ,. n im
prov d it p ition in one Lor 
ot the batt red city where "our 
fore pr . ed b ck th n my and 
d troyed 12 t nk. nd about two 
G rman companies." 

Frenzied Atumpt 
Front dispatch, said the Ger

mans wvre hurllnll m n Dnd taw 
acr05S th crumpled bodies of their 
own de d in an Increaslntly fren
zied at mpt to redu the badly 
wounded Vol., rlv r city named 
for talln-"man ot t 1." 

German h av)' aunl were pump
In, shella inc . nlly Into the 
square. and thorouahrares of 
Stallnuad, but th latclit Official 
bulletin said 01 the niht: 

"s vera! attackl wer launched 
In on 'ector by a I' aim nt of 
G rman infantry upported by 
tllolc , but th('y weT all repullled 
WIth evero losses for the enem),:" 

On, red unU wiped oat ZSt 
Germans and d tro),ed U mo· 
tor vehicles and three mOrW 
baUer. Ln th boue-to-boue 
'''htLn6. the OmmunlQae aclcled. 
In the Mozdok area of the mid· 

Cauca UI the Ru lans 8llld their 
outnumbered troops had infUcted 
hellv)' losses 01) the en my in 
continued succ ful defensive 
fi/lhtin,. 

On the Black sea coast southeast 
of Novorosslsk the red nrmy like
wise was holding th Germans in 
check, the communlque said. 

'Notblnc Ne 
(Broadcast G rman news reperta 

bore out the Mo cow version of 
uim Ru I n r Istance. The 
Tran ocean aaenc), said "There's 
no thin, new on the StalJntrad 
front," and then proceeded to ell

plain the German army's dlfflcul· 
ties. It took nazi engineers, the 
agency sa Id, 96 hours to clear a 
600-foot Russian mIne field where 
15,000 explosive charaes had been 
sown. 

(In a &.tne pa...,-raph the Ger
man hi .. h comDWld 1&1d: '1a 
IIOme disirlctll of 8&aUqral, 

• which the eneIII)' II dnperalel, 
tryln6 to hold with the help 01 
fresb relDlorcements, viole.' 
lireet ,,,bUIIC II ,0lDa on. )le
newf'Cl reUef att.aeb .. ablat a 
poeItjOll to the uor1h 0' tbe 10 .... 
coUaPled wltb l~ ror ,he 
enemy." 

(From the deep CaUCBRllI tile 
Germans reported the capt~ .oI. 
the towna of Terek and Vladim
irovka. Terek. is 55 milel from 
the Grozny oil Ilelds; VladJm
Irovka Is 90 miles from GI'OZII)' imd 
about the same distance {rom tbe 
Caspian sea.) 

On this 29th day of the German 
attack on StalinIrad itself, the 
circle of nazi artllle1')' had du. 
craters in the outskirts and left 
tbeir marks deep in the city. 

Physicianless Cities 
Promised Ouick Aid 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-PlaDI 
for emergency action to provide 
medical care In communities 
where a shortage of physicians 
exists now are bein, prepared ~ 
the War Manpower ComrniaiDtl 
and U. S. Public Health serviCe. 
WMC Chairman Paul V McNutt 
announced last maht. 

MOTe thin 300 communities ntnr 
are short of medical ,ervloe by 
reason of war-swollen populatiOllll 
or the entry of doctors Into armeil 
services, McNutt said. 

WMC'I procurement and .... 
sianment .ervice h .. accepted ~ 
sponsibllity for ascertalnin, thl 
neech of the civilian populatiOll 
lor medical care 8Ild for c:ooP«
atin, in !indin, medical penon
nel, MeNutt I8id. 
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Mirro~ing His Military Strength--
NEWS....-.--... 

• Nazis' Warlord Threw Everything 
Into Struggle for Stalingrad
WASHINGTON-Hitler skimmed the last 

of the cream of his military strength for the 
f)Onquest of Stalin grad. What he produced 
thel'e, therefore, offers a worthwhile estimate 
pf what power he ha left. 

• • • 
He 1tsed ab01d 500,000 men in the drive 

Tlte Russian press sometimes tltOl~ght tlte 
reds were f (winy a million, but their 
lalesl COlmt wot,ld blJ al'ound half that 
8wm. 

These were not 'Usecl all at thlJ same 
time. FLying wedges of abo1£t 75,000 
troops manned the front attacking lines. 
They were withdratvn every few days for 
a rtst a.lId another 75,000 replaced them. 

• • • 
Not more than a million nazi troops are

strung along the vast expanses of the rest of 
the front line, from the arctic to the Caucasus 

The best troopers were, of course, called into 
the Stalingrad front and the million holding 

EDITOR THE DAIL¥ IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PAUL MALLON'S PHYSICIANS HAVE 
lIROED HIM REDUCB ms PRODUOTION 
FROM SIX TO FIVE COLUMNS WEEKLY 
.eECAUSE OF HEAVY STR~ ON HIS 
HEALTH. THEREFORE THERE WILL BE 
NO COLUMN FOB. RELEASE ON WEDNES
I)AYS JlEB.IAFTER. 

][INO FEATURES Sll'NDlCATE, INC. 

the other sectiens of tl1e Hnt' represent what 
was left, some being newly trained, some 
Italians, Rumanians, and Finns, who have 
been practicing for months under German 
Bupervision. 

• • • 
Behind this /t'ont are about a million 

;1\e1\ \11. Wfl<Lt might be called the third 
class troops, the reserves to relieve the 
{t'ont litles. 

Ot~ the only other 1wzi fighting line, in 
JAbya, RommeA has never hacZ more than 
11)0,000, i.1lohlding Italians, although pub
lished reports of his strength sometimes 
exaggerated this figure by 50 per ccnt or 
1/tore. 

• • • 
So you see the total German military 

machine now in thi third year of the war, 
js not the same vast efficient striking forcc 
~hich went spinning through Poland, Bel
gium, Holland anel France. 

In acttlal fighting power, it seems to num
ber only a little over 2,500,000, of which the 
500,000 facing Stalingl'ad can still be classi
fied as the crack troops (and these have been 
rapidly used up). 

• • • 
At Stalingmd, Hitler also produced 

abotd 1,500 planes, representing practi
cally all his remaining air striking power. 
It is still a good air force, but far front 
Ute 5,000 pl.aMs G ollfi'l\g used to brag 
abont. 

Shortage 01 pilots, as well as materials, 
Bt'itish bombings, ancl sabotage, probably 
has cut Hitler's air-arm to this extent. 
Pilots cannot be made in a day, or a year, 
and the traini1l(J which, gave the original 
a'ir force a superior efficicncy will never 
be possible again dl,ring tkis wal·. 

• • • 
We have been fooled too often by report 

'od expectations of German disinte((ration to 
relax our efforts even in the face of these en
couraging trustworthy figure'. But they 
show that the war is not necessarily being 
~ost by us on that front. 'rhoy remove cause 
for cliscoUl'agement. 

Gennans Blindly P'ltltClti1tg lit British Coast
li-.e-

The British huve been pllttmg O\lt It sen
tence or two evet·y night about German bomb- ./ 
ing raids on . Britain, finally announcing 8 

few days back that 4()0 civili\ll1& had been 
lUlled in the last month during these raids. 

These nightly nazi forays scepi to have no 
mjlitary objective. They are not aimed at 
industrial centers 01' muniti,ons wor~s and, 
~pparently, havc no continuing plan. 

• • • 
Ab01~t 15 or 20 German bombers cOllie 

vV/Jr and hit a town, generally a point 
"ear the coa$t. For a wMle tAey concell
trated 01~ cathecwaZ cities and those of 
pm.'ely 1tistOl'iea~ value. llfost of the Bri
tisk 400 casu(llties to ere sllffu'ed in one 
town one night. 

• • • 
The.Germans are merely feebly and blin,dly 

:punching at non-military British objectives 
to keep as many British planes 8S possible at 
home at night, und away fl'Om continen.tal 
raids. 

,The weakness of tbe effol't is Ii furtller 
evidence that German striking power is l1Qt 
~hat it was. 

It may be different this wintel' when Hitler 
elln use what is left of those 1,500 pll'<nes from 
St¥lingrad for night attacks on Brlta\n. 

Attention Salvage Co~miHee-
MEMO TO THE COUNTY SCRAP 
COLLECTION HEADQUARTERS: 

~Iong the Orandic 'frllcks a short di~tanlle 
north of North lJibel·ty, within the area of 
your j u I'isdiction, lay several I?o~ential 1U'l\lf 
tanb, 01' perhaps it's a big glln Qr .the o~w' 
tor & J\umber of jtep~. 

• • • 
Bight now these weapon, are in tlte 

fornl 01 bridgo sleet. TAcy '//lay 'hI' IIII' 
beg'tltting 'Qf a lottg plannea rOfld int
f'rove~ltent 1lJhich' has 'not yet maturea 

or of a cOllstrltctioll plan to be carried 
011 t in the near ftlt1~re thottgh to aU ap
l)earances riO such plan is in tlte offing. 

• • • 
'I.'his pile of steel has been in the same hpot, 

between thc highway and the Crandic rails, 
for at least eight years-probably longer, and 
thoug;h it 11M been pain.ted Several times and 
kept III good shape, none of it has been used. 
If the Orandic company doesn it have im
mediate plans for the use of the steel they will 
surely be willing to sell it to one of our war 
pl'oduction factories to be turned into fight
ing equipment. 

• • •• 
An investigation would quickly determine 

u17tethBl' or not they're contemplating a con
struction job and whether or not they'd t1£rn 
their steel over to tlte government. 

Bringing Up a New Front-
Mr. Roosevelt's stl\temeut in a recent speech 

concerning the conduct of the war seems to 
have clarified to a great extent allied grand 
strategy. He said-and he must hve dis
rupted the war plans of many armchair hope
fuls-th"t the war will bc won "on the battle
fields of Europe." 

• ••• 
Tkis d()olaration is certainly not radical 

in any sense, bId it does throw into the 
ash 0011 the idea that we can will the 
battle 01 E111'ope through air strenglh 
alone. And this belief, dtlri11g ~hlJ past 
S!llltfne1', had gained Sitch imporllmce 
that many Amerioons, military expllrls 
included, minimized the necessity of 
opening a land offensive againsl tAo con
tinent until Get'many had been pttlverized 
into s16bmission through 1000-bomber air 
attacks. 

• • • 
The president, then, seems to have definitely 

decided on one of the two alternatives o,Pen 
to the allied powers. Rather than concentrate 
all om' power at one spot-'Britain', he has 
appal'ently cho en to disperse .it. to numerous 
fronts and in that wa.y enable the united 
nations to ]lOld all positions until our power 
increases to the extent that we can operate 
offensively on all fronts . 

• • • 
In othe1' words, instca(l of sending 500 

bombers each month, we would divide 
them equ.ally between eight or ten fronts. 
Tme, this type of strategy may not give 
us all-out offensive strength in anyone 
GI'ea, btlt it will enablo tiS to hold what 
we alrcacZy have. 

• • • 
If this is to be OlLr policy. then, what about 

all UlOse blntant promises 10 Russia that "a 
s cond I'ron twill bl' open u in 1942 Y" Actu
ally, what will we be able to do to aid Russia's 
plight ' The answer, the only answer one 
could give under such circumstancos is "Pl'O
bably nothinO'," at least jn EUl'ope. However, 
a sll~tained al:lied drive to smash EQmmel in 
Egypt mi~ht hB"O some effect in diverting 
Hitler 's forces, although obviously not on the 
scale an invasion of the continent itself would 
bring a.bout. We would merely be amputating 
one of Germany's arms instead of stabbing 
her in the heart. But it i better, perhaps, that 
she should lose an arm than nothing at all. 

• • • 
The other side of lhe picture, the plan - . 

advanced by fluzny m.ilitary strategists 
espccially in britain, looks m1wh more 
enticing to the American eye than Mr. 
Roosevelt's plan. . 

Bt'itislt air ltIa1'Shall Han'is has de
clared, "Send 20,000 bombers over Ger
many tonight and tomorrow she wilt 
not be in the war. Send] ,000 bombers. a 
night and 'she wottlcl be crusherl in three 
months." 

• • • 
Time magazine recently backed up tbis 

assert.ion with cold facts . The editors devoted 
an entire section to proving that Germany 
could be brought to her knees IF we could pro
"ide tho nece. sary bombing concentration 
(1,000 hombers 01' over) at a given spot and 
IF we could supply the resel'ves to carry out 
such raids night Bftel' night. 

)"rom the outsidel"S point of view, from the 
pOllition of knowing only a few vague statisti
cal facts about production, conscription, ' 
training and fighting, our prcsident's plan 
appears to be anothet· step toward a long 
wal'. However, from }Iis position- knowing all 
of the factual information desirable in making 
such a decision, we can only conclude that 
omewhere along the line the general public 

has been mislead j perhaps, just "ery illy in
formed. 
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TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN UNITE-

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
~Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 
5:4l1-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory, Prof. 

Everett Hall 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 

7 :30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Hollis 

Mounce 
8- You Can't Do Business with 

Hitler 
8:l5- Al'ms for Victory 
8:30-Sentiml!ntal MOods 
1I:45-NeW1, The DaU; Iowan 
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UNIV ERS ITY CALE NDAR 
Tuetday, September III tllineers. Mcet at Engineering 

buHdlng. 
Wednesday. September •• 

"College Girls on the Home 
Front" will be the theme of the 
University Women Unite program 
over 'VSUI today at 4:15. Gene
vieve $lemmons will interview two 
college women who worked in de
fense plants this summer, Jane 
Shipton of Daven{>ort and Audrey 
Scott of Clinton. 

--------- ., 

4 p. m. Orientation Group meet
In" Maebl'lde Auditorium 

Weclndday, September 23 
~::JO p. ro. Town Men's ASS mbly 

Macbride AudItorium 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

ledure series: "The PollUcal Set
ting of the Present World Dis
order." by Professor Jacob Van 
del' Zee, 221A Schae!ter hall. 

7:30 p. m. Tho World Today 
lecture series: "The Econotnlc Sel_ 
ting of the Present WOrld Dis
order," by P,ofessor HOWard 
Bowen, 221 Schaetter hall. The Network Highlights 

SPEECH CLINIC OF THE AIR-
Prof. C. R. Strother of the speech 

and psychology departments will 
present the first program of the 
Speech Clinic of the All' over 
WSUI today at 4 o'clock. His sub
ject is "How the Speech ClinIc 
Works." 

ARMS FOR VICTORY-
The third in a series of Arms 

for Victory programs sponsored 
by the United States Employment 
service will present the story of 
!communications over WSUl at 
8:15 tonight. 

NEIGHBORHOOD CALL-
The neighbor will again advise 

the radio family about price con
trol, rent control and ra tionlng on 
the Neighborhood Call program 
thi~ morning at 11:15 over WSUI. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

6-Morning Chapel, Prot. David 
C. Shipley 

8:I:I- Muslcal Miniatures 
8:3t-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:5~Servlce Reports 
P-American Novel. Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Progam Calendar 
10-The Week in Govenment 
10;15-Yesterday's Musical 1"a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time , 
1l:15-Neighborhood Call 
11 :30-Melody Time 
11 :45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
12:45-Man Your Battle stations 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Rectal 
2:30-The Bookman 
2:45- Llght Opera Ail'S 
3- Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4-Speech Clinic, Prof. C. R. 

Strother 
4:15-University Women Unite 

., 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:l5-News of the World, with 

John W. Vandercook 
6:30-Nelghborhood Call 
6:45:-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:45-By the Way, with 13m 

Henry 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
7:30-Meredith Willson's Or-

chestra and John Nesbett, News 
9-Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
IO-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Johnny Presents 
ll- Adventures of the Thin Man 
1l:30-Tum's Treasure Chest 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 

* * * Nightly Jesters 

Molasses and January, famous 
BLUE Network comedy team, ad
vise the home front each weekday 
evenlnr, rlvinr listenen such 
valuable warUme hints a!J how 
husbands c~n prepare dinners for 
, wives In tl1e WAAC. 

Moderaled by 
FRED G. CLARK 
General Chairman 

American EconomIc 

Would the Crisis in India Benefit 

From U. S. Diplomatic 

Intervention? 
Foundation 

As Debated By 
Mr. Louis l'ischer Sir Norman AnreH 

Celebrated Autl\or on Internationally Famous 
World Aft_Irs Political Economist 

MR. F I S C HER ASSERTS: conciliation is not as between 
Chiang Kai-shek, friend of Indian Britain and "India" which is not 
independence, knows that Gandhi, a unit, but as between the diCfer
Nehru and the other Indian Con- ent Indian parties and communi
gress party leaders are very pro- ties. Britain has said repeatedly 
Chinese and very anti-Japanese. that it will accept any form of 
The generalissimo, the l' e f 0 F e, government upon which India as 
wants the United States aovern- a whole can agree. Critics com
ment to mediate between Ena- monly declare that the disagree
land and India. For China is wor- ments are deliberately fostered by 
fied about British policy in India. Britain. If that is true then It 
We who have been pro-war and should be a rE!latively easy task 
anti-fascist lOr many years-be- lor a noh-British concilJator
lore Pearl Harbor-are afraid that American or Cbinese-to secure 
India may go the way of Burma agreement. 
and Malaya. The r e was no Mr. Fischel' says the Indians 
Gandhi in Burma. But Burma was want the "beginnings of freedom." 
disloyal to Britain. That is why the There are eleven Indian parUa
Japs have Burma today. The In- ments, with Indian Cabinets re
dian masses are now indifferent sponslble to Indian legislatures. 
to the war and might rem,tin in- Edgar Snow-no reactionary -
different even if attacked. They wrote recently: "Indians enjoy 
need to be aroused. They need to freedom of organization, of the 
be made pro-war. The British press, of assembly . . . infinitely 
cannot make the Indians Prtl- mOI'e of all 01 them under the 
war because so many 01 the In- British government than the Chl
dians are anti-British. Only their nese possess in Free China." 
own leaders can make Indians SIR NORMAN ASSERTS: The 
pro-war. The Indian leaders wou)ij answer depends on what America 
want to enlist the Indian mil- would do if Intervention lailed to 
lions in the war. But, as Jewa- improve things; il further conces
harlal Nehru, the great Indian na- sions to the demands of one Indian 
tionallst says: "I will fight Japan party - Conrress-Hindu, Moslem, 
sword In hand-as a free man." Mahasabha, Untouchables, Native 

"How can we fight for democ- States - were resisted by other 
racy in Germany and Japan," In- Indian parties. 
diana said to me during my re- The basis of Britain's o,bjectlon 
cent stay in India. "when we have to throwlng Into the turmoil 01 
no democracy ourselves?" Indian poUtlcs the final decision 

That is the key to the Indian of the country's policy, must be 
problem. Indian leaders do not ex- takeh into account. That objec
peet comi>lete independence now. tJon Is based on experiences. 
that Is Impossible in wartime. But Twenty years ago, Britain, not 
they want the beginning 61 lree- uninfluenced by Am~rlcan i>res
dom todaYI then they will believe sure, entered into the Anglo-Irish 

. that they will receive more free- treaty, accep,ted by the majorlLy 
dom litter the war. In a freely asscml)!ed Irish. pal'lia-

The BrItish do not see it th~t ment. Whereupon, another IriSh 
way. Cripps did not offer enough . party rebelled against those Irish 
Every party in India rejected who made the treaty, refused to 
Cripps' offer. There must be new abide by it, presented further 
negotiations. Gandhi, Nehru and claims, culminating finally in the 
the others say they are ready to demand that J3rita1n evacuate the 
ne,otiate. The British are n~t naval and air bases that the tl'eaty 
ready. Somebody Ouaht to brinM had ,uaranteed her. To this, too, 
them togetMr. The Amerlcan aoll- "as a gestura ot good.-wIIP' Brit· 
errtment shQuld try. That is aU ain (against the prqtesls ot Mr. 
an outsider is entitle" to a8k: that churchill at the time) ag(ocd, lind 
the two aides, Ena!alld and lndla p)' dQifli made immeasurably 
start speaktfli to qne another more"perilous" mOre costl)' In Am
aaain. MAybe thi~ tlmC' they can erican lives and shlp8, ' that battle 
agree. . 01 the Atllllltl upQn which victory 

SIR NORMAN COMMlNT81 may depend. A slmllar result 01 
The tirst job ot Intervention or (See AMERICA, paae 5), ' 

6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of LOst 
Persons 

6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
6:35-F'our Polka Dots, Har-

monica Quartet 

Thunclay. September 2' 
7:30 p . m. Baconian lecture, 

"Is There an Objective Ethical 
Standard?" by Prot. Everett W. 
Hall, Senate Ohambel', Old Capl-

Saturday, October 8 
2 p. m. FOOTBALL: Oreal 

Lakes naval trainlng school Vi. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
9 p. m. UniversIty party, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, October 4 7-Earl Godwin, News 

7:15-Lum and Abner , tol. 7:00 n. m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 
Mountaineers. Meet at Engineer_ 
Ing building. 7 :30-Slng for Dough 

8-F'amous Jury Trials 
8:30--Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9-Hillman and Lindley, New .. 
9:l5-This Nation at War 
9:45-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
10-Earl Godwin 
10:15-Shep FJelds' Orchestra 
10:30-Ray lteatherton's Or-

chestra 
ll- WarNews 
1l;05-Buddy Franklin's Or

chestra 
11 :30-Fteddle Martin's Orches

tra 
12- Press News 

CBS WM'! (808); WBBM (7S0) . 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Mlller's Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Mlssing Heirs 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Cecll Brown and the News 
6-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
8:30-Cheers From The Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta

tor 
10-News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An

alyst 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

with Hitler 
lO:45-Hrary James' Orchestra 
ll-News 
11 : 15-Les Brown's Band 
11:30-Barney Spear's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 

7130 p.m. - Movine pl~tures; 
"Iowa Mountaineers' 1942 Colo
rado Qulinl'" "Trailway to the 
Sky ," and "Colorado Mountain 
club 1942 Outing", Iowa Moun
tlilneerS, room 223, Engineering 
buildlne. 

Saturday, ep&ember 26 
2:00 p. m. roOTBALL: Neb

raska VI. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
12-:15 p. m.-Luncheon and gen

eral meeting, American As ocia
tlon o( University Women; speaker, 
LIeutenant Alexander McKelway; 
Iowa Union, rlver room. 

Tueeday, Sept mber ~9 
6:30-p. m. Horseback oulin& 

and campfire lunch, low Moun-

Wedne day, Oetober 7 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: The Social Setting 
of the Present World Disorder," 
by Prot. Clyde W. Hart. room 
221A. Schaeffer hall . 

Thunclay October 8 
7 :30 p. m. Bacontan lecture: 

"The Generation of Living Eiei:
triclty," by Pro!. Gordon Marsh, ' 
S nate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p. m. Movina pictures: "Al
lantic Patrol," "Youth Hosteling 
in America," and "Adventures in 
Chico," IOwa Mountain_ra, room 
223, engineering building. 

(ror information rera.rdlnl' dates be,ond this sch~.J." ... 
retervatlons In the oUlee of the Prftldent, Old Ca"tot.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCEDDULE 
Tuesday, Sept. 22-10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 23- 10 to 12 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. 4 to 6 p. m. 

CADET OFFICER ' CL B 
The (Irst meeting this (all will 

be held Tuesday, Sept. 22, al 8 
p. m. in the Iowa Union cafelerla. 
All members are urged to be pres-

ent so that they can vote for com· 
mJttee memb rs who are to be 
elected at this time. Plans for faU , 
activJtle will be made. Unltorms 
will be worn, 

KEITH McNURLI1't 
Presl&en& 

EAL CLUB 
Seal club members will meel 

(See BULLETIN. oale 5) 

Wa$.~inglon in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - A we all 
WON (720) know, the war isn't (ought alone 

8:l5-Major General Allen W. by men with auns. It·s fought It> 

and chicken feed. The chapter has 
given aWilY hundreds 01 toma\.() 
and ea bb ge plants (or victof'Y 
garden plantings and hundreds of 
grape cutting to Indian farmers." Gillion well by the men and women at 

8:30-Murder Clinic home. But that Isn'l all elthel·. 

• 'Golden Boy' Hits 
Hollywood Lights

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-He 18 boyishly 

handsome, clean-cut, going on 26. 
He's clear-eyed, with a strong 
chin and a sort of 1-1ike-the-world 
grin. Crazy about sports, all kinds. 
Popular with the girls. One named 
Ann Sothern likes rim very 
much. Popular with movie fans, 
too. They've doubled and quad
rupled his fan mall. 

You ask him why he did what 
he did Jast May 16 and he'll tell 
YOIl , straight off. NO heroics, no 
aren't-I-wonderful stulf. Just 
stralgh t and serious: 

"I figured there was a job to do 
and there wouldn't be anythlrig 
left in the world 101' anybody un
less it was done. Nobody wants to 
go. J don't want to leave thl8', bul 
who does? So I figured the 
quicker the better, and I went 
down .... " 

• • • 
His name is Robert Sterling. 

All his life-at lelst lubcon
sciously. he says-he's wanted to 
be an actor. "Never mentioned it 
back home (New Castle. Pa.) be
cause you know how 1\ is. You 
say you want to act and they 
throw tomatoes at you ." 

He went to hilh Behool In the 
hometown and spent a year at 
Pittsburab in college. He'd done 
some amateur acting, and he de
cided to bit 10r Ho\.lywood via 
the travelin, salesman rout.. He 
didn't make it, not that time. He 
went back to Pitt.sburrh to work 
for ~ tire company. He spent his 
vacation ,ettina to Hollywood
and he stayed. 

• • • 
He heard Hollywood wa. look

ing for a "Golden SO),." "The 
man said no," says Bob Slerllng 
"so I went back with a dlfterenl 
sui t and he still .ald no. I de
cided I needed an agent." 

He picked on one. He told the 
agent be'd played It MiamI's 
Royal Palm in 1935 and the aaent 
turned out to be the IU)' who 
booked talent for the Royal Pllm 
in 1935. He slaned Bob Illl)'wily . 

Bob had a year in bits at Co
lumbia, declded a ~w York play 
was the thing. He aol one-It 
closed before openln,. Back here 
he sianed with 20~h, made Rver,1 
"B" Pictures and didn't l1ke It, 
went io M,tro and · mad. nln. 
picture. 1.ri 1!l monthl. Jole', 
worked with Ann Sothem, Bob 
Tlly.lor, GmilO, Ooble find toliM 
Turner. He'll wttb th • 1M tw"IJ 
in "Somewhere I'll Find You,,1 hiB 
best role to 'da\e-tblca l,Illllb&: 

It's being lought by the nalion's 
youth. 

This is the story of what one 
large seament of our youth-
240.000 members of the Future 
Farmers of America-i doing in 
the ways open to it, some of them 
small way, om of them of not 
inconsiderable importance. 

F·.F.A. war aclivlty take.; four 
main lines: (I) Buying war bonds 
and stamps. (2) raiSing tood, (3) 
salvaging w l' materials, (4) re
pairing and reconditioning farm 
machinery. 

• • • 
Here are extracts from a few of 

the thousand of repor coming 
in from F.F.A's 7.500 local chap
ters to national headquarler": 

1. Buying war bond 
slamps-

Ri on. Ark. : "A toWI of t n $25 
bonds has been purcha·ed by [our 
of the boys. Three other members 
have purcha ed defens lamp." 

Sargent, COl.: "Due lo the short
age of rubber, the chap! r voted 
nol to visil lhe Nationsl western 
stock show this year, and to turn 
the money into war ·avlng· bon ." 
bonds." 

2. Raising food 
Hoopa. Cal.: "Hoopa Jl'uture .F·al"

mel'S are pracUcinl a 'Jive at 
home' program. Slock carrots and 
beet have b en planted In th 
chapter orchard tor pi, feed . Boys 
have Iran planted trawb rrl . 
planted a defense garden, work.ed 
the vineyeard and 8 thr -acre 
field of corn plOl planted for ho, 

Jefferson. la.: "F.F.A. member. 
are ral 'in 'Vielor Pigs.' All boys 
with sow and liller projects hate 
desi gna ted one pie all a 'V Jetor), 
Pig: The proceed from the sale 
of th e 'Victory Pigs' are fD be 
u ed to purcha~e U. S. war bonds 
and. tamps." 

• • • 
Iota, La.: "The Iota F.P.A. 

chapt 1', 140 strong, has launched 
a 'Food for Freedom Contest.' The 
member who does the most ,lo
wa cd increa. I nJ!" and improving 
poultry, gard n, d Iry cattle, (II'~~ 
anim Is and fruits on his home 
tarm will rive a $25 U. S. de· 
Cen.·e bond." 

3. Salva,ln, war material$
Ki m t, K n.: "We plan to 51/01-

vajte old m chincry that Is not 
u • bl any more." 

horlhorn, Va.: "The chapter 
ltd two c ptains and chose 

. id . The main bJecl was to see 
which tellm could , t the m06t 
crap iron. The eoms have IOld 

5.200 pound. of rap iron." 
4. Repai rln, and recondltiorung 

farm ma('hlnery-
Hernando, Fla.: "Duri ll/l the 

shop pl'Olrato 185 toot.. were re
handled anli put baCK Inlo use, Is 
plows were r paired, 18 wheel· 
barrows, live cretn dOOI'!l, a2 
lawn chairs, ,iv bee aums anci a 
trailer (or collecting tools were 
m de." 

Cnnt n. . D.: "We have made 
a survey 0' the mil hlnery rtpllr 
n n th r tm and Ire Iit
,lOnin, 8 rep Ir prOll'llm tn lire 
farm &hop." 
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Union Board 
To Choose New 
Committees 

Board to Consider 
Sophomore, Junior 
Merits for Service 

Union Boord has sent letters to 
university housing units, Bsking 
them to submit names of two per-
50115, sophomores or juniors, to be 
considered for committee mem
bership. Dormitories will be per
mitted to name two persons from 
each ~ection. Any student is eli
gible tor committee membership 
whether recommended by an or
gunization or not, and may make 
application to Union Board. 

Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C.A. 
To Meet Tomorrow 
In Union River Room 

An all "Y" meeting for students 
interested in Y. W. C. A. or Y.
M. O. A. will be held in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 4. o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Old membel's, 
as well [s new students are in
vited to attend. Former Quadrangle 
and Hilicrest men, now scattered 
over lown, are urged to come and 
meet old friends. 

Y. W. O. A . Il;.,d Y. M. C. A. will 
work jointly this year. Bulletins 
of their complete program will be 
distribu ted < t the meeting. 

The program will consist of a 
welcome by Winnie Coningham, 
A4 of Middletown, Ill ., and K. 
Rummells, C4 of Iowa City, pres
idents of Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C.
A., respectively; group !dnging led 
by Donald R. Mallet, student ad
visor; a talk on the purpose of 
"Y" by Phyllis Nissen, A2 of Wal
nut; a reading by Helen Lee Hen
sleigh, A3 of Iowa City; introduc
tion of "Y" leaders by Donald Hal
both, A3 of Odebolt; a Hilhlander 
dance by Lauru Dempster, A4 of 

Of \,he comm itlee members se
lected by the board, there wl1l be 
nine men and nine women from 
the college of liberal arts, three 
men and three women from the 
college of commerce, and three 
representatives each from the col
leges of pharmacy, educa tion, law, 
medicine, dentistry, engineering, 
the graduale college and the school 
01 nursing. 

Sixteen members of the 1943-44 
Union Board will be chosen in 
spring elections from committee 
members nominated and declared 

Be a traditional bride in a rich slipper satin wedding gown of old Iowa. City, accompanied on th~ , 
ivory cut princess style with a regal train flarin:l out in back: Smart I bagplPe~ by. BIU De VOl', A3 . 0h 
and unique are the rhinestones, crystal beads and pearls which em- Creston, a vlbraharp 8010 by Kelt 
broider the front in an eye-arresting spray and leaf design. Note Bank~, Al of Cres~on, an~ mem
the leaf shaped decolletage outlined in the same embroidery. This bershlp ta~ks by LOIS Hanulton, A4 
motif 'also details the wrists of the long fitted sleeves. The very young of Hutchmson, Kan ., and John 
bride wears her veil of old lace mantilla style. Single strand pearls Halboth. 
complete the striking ensemble. --------

eligible by having the required ,.--------------------------,
number of points prescribed by I 
Union Board. A grade average 
meeting graduation qualirications, • 
,000 character, and executive abil
Ity are necessary merits. 

Officers 01 Union Board lor this 
year are Stephen O'Brien, A4 of 
Moson City, president; Dorothy 
Miller, A4 of Cedar Rapids, vice 
president; Dorothy Ward, G of 
Jowa City, secretary, and K. Rum
mells, C3 of Iowa City, treasurer. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE .. .. .. * * * 
ALPHA em OMEGA Yesterday Mrs. Evelyn Foote 

Week end guests of Marjette Morrison of Waterloo visited her 
Fritchen, A3 of Decorah, were daughter, Ellen, J3. 
Barbara Baker, Virginia Daley and 
Betty Dirks, all of Decorah. 

ALP A DELTA PI 

FAJRCHD.D 

Methodist Group Opens 
Informal to Students 

Methodist Student center will 
open its weekly "chew-and-chat" 
tea to university students today 
from 4 until 5:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker will be Ruth Gal
laher, associate editor ot the State 
Historical society, who will discuss 
"Balance in Character". 

Former Students-

Smart and etllcient is this uni
form for elvllilm war work made 
entirely of n~n-critical materials. 
The sewed-down inverted pleat 
skirt is worn with a classiC white 
shirt with turnf'd down collar. The 
semi-military h.at bears the red, 
white and blue insignia ot Bundles 
for America. 

Psychology Record 
By Graduate Dean 
Published Recently 

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Armour 
of Rockford, III., 'were . guests , of 
their daughter, Pat, ' A1 of Rock
ford, this week end . . 

Janet Anderson, A3 of ~fck
ford, ' entertained her parents, MI-. 
and Mrs. Earl Anderson, this week 
end. 

At home this week end were 
Robert Slaymaker, El of Marengo; 
Delmer Schultz,. El of Victor, and 
Dean l:\ogden, E3 of What Cheer. 

Eugene Iri~h , Al of Toledo, was 
Visited by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Irish. 

Serving the Nation 
.. 

-Former Iowa Citians Carol B~oks,' E1 of Kellog, had 
as his guests for the week end, .his 
n;lother, Mrs. Ernest Brooks, and 
h is sister Eileen. 

* * * * * * • • 
The record of the development 

01 psychology study and research 
at Ihe Universit.y ot Iowa over a 
forty-year period is contained in 
a book, "Pioneering in Psychol
oey," an autobiographical sketch 
by Dean Carl E. Seashore, the 76 
,ear old scientist who has served 
as head of the psychology depart
ment here for 31 years, as dean of 
the graduate college for 28 years, 
and who la t sum mer was 
"drafted" back as interim dean of 
the college. 

Mrs. C. W" Wilcox of Perry, 
spept the week end ",ith her 
da~ghter, Jean Wilcox, A2 of 

Five former UniverSity of Iowa F~ed C. Lowry, 1206 Yewell, haa 

Perry. ., 
The sorority announces the 

pledging of Pearl Griepenburg, ' A1 
of Rems·en. . 

VisitiT)g Roger Wilson, A1 of 
nes Moines, were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, and his 
brother, Dick. , 

Gene Tujetschy, C3 of Gutlen
burg, was visited by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tujetschy, and 

ALPHA TAU OI\IEGA Mary Zolognils of Farley. 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 'an - Dick Cocks, El of Cornwall-on-

nounces the pleaging , o( Joseph the-Hudson, N. Y., fias been aPI 
Harrington, A2 of Keokuk. · pointed social chairman of Fair:: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llipabarger. child cooperative dormitory. 
of Keosauqua spent Sunday visit.: KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
ing their son, Robert, A1. Guests at tbe Kappa house this 

The 232-page book, published by 
'the University press, contains a 
preface by Prof. George D. Stod
dard, former dean of the graduate 
college, who is now commissioner 
of education in New York state. 

Lieut. Robert Duff ot the marine week end were Madeleine Spell
air corps visited Carl Marxer, A2 etich of Davenpor~ and Ruth Ann 
of Des Moines this week end. He ·Irons 01 Mason Clty. 

The preface declares in part; 
"The volume i at once a personal 
history and the biography of a 
large ector of a modem univer
sity in the making." 

is on his way from Pensacola, Fla. Diane Robinson of Lincoln , Neb., 
to the marine air base in San arTlved yesterday to spend sev
Diego, Cal. eral days visiting at the sorority 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Franks of house. 
Dewitt visited in the house this Frances Fillmore, A4 of Kansas 
week end City, Mo., returned Sunday aIter 

. a week end in Davenport. 

The psychologlca I laboratory, 
the building of instruments, the 
acoustical laboratory, the psychol
ogy of music and speech, clinical 
pSychology and psychiatry, gen
etic psychology, and psychology in 
education, are seven ot the 12 
chapters included in the book. 

Mee'ing October 6 
Sponsored by Home 

Economics Women 

The home economics depart
ment will be in charge of the 
program for the freshman women's 
orientation meeting Tuesday, Oct. 
6, from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the river 
rOOm of Iowa Union, Prof. Marie 
Diedesch has announced. 

The proltram will featUl'e a 
. lyle show, a moving picture on 

CURRIER 
Betty TUl'ock, A2 of Keosauqua, 

has as her guest her sister, Anne 
Turock of Keosauqua. 

Millie Ryan of Keota visited in 
the dormitory this week end. 

Visiting Dorothy Wirds, A1 of 
Iowa Palls, was Marcille Kaufmpn 
of Des Moines. 

Marjorie Schlichter, A3 of Hum
eston, spent the week end at home. 

Bette Wallis of Lincoln, Neb., 
was a week end guest of RaVaye 
Parli, J3 of Pawnee City, Neb. 

DELTA CHI 
John plodln, A2 ot Burlington, 

spent the week end at home. 
Spending the week end at the 

Delta Chi fraternity house were 
John Eichhorn and Ray Gasprey, 
both of Oskaloosa. 

Della Chi announces the pledg
inlt of Donald Petit, P1 ot Minden. 

posture, and Ijeveral short talks. DELTA DBLTA DELTA 
Program committee Includes Mary Callahan of Des Moines 

Lucy Dumbauld, A~ of MarshaLl- was a guest of Connie Pellllison, 
town, chairman; Georgia Adams, J4 of Cedar Rapids, this week end. 
A4 of Iowa Olty; Jean Baker, AS VisitJng Margaret Anne Rivers 
of Denison ; Kathleen Murphy, A4 A2 ot Topeka, Kan., was France~ 
of .Elkader; Jean Springer, A4 of Riley of Oskllioosa. 
Pnnceton, Ill.; Mary Mercer, A4 Jaqueline Lorig A3 of Cedar 
01 lowo City, end Marlon Halle, Rapids, spent th~ week end in 
A4 of Burlington. Burlington. 

Phi Sigma Iota MHts 
Phi Slama Iota, honorary ro

mance language fra ternity, will 
elect candldat s for membership 
tonl.ht in the oWc of Pro!. Ste
phen H. Bush, 211 Schaeffer hall. 

DELT~ GAMMA 
Maxine Travis, A3 of Waterloo, 

visited her home this week ern:j. 
MI'. and Mrs. G. W. Corey of 

Cledar Rapids spent Sunday vlsit~ 
Ini their daulhter, Marianne! A4. 

I ' 
. - , ~ 

Toe Mashers AHention ~ Brush Up Yo~r 
Rhumba, Waltz. or Conga at Dance Cla~s 
One-two- th ree, kick I Swin, and ~ The course of instruction offerelj 

IWay the campus way and dance by the womep's physical educlI
·Wly your tl'oub.les by joln/n. the tion departCQent with the codper! 
IO-week session of danclni c1B88es atlon of student exper,ts is dlVh' ded 
be.lnnlng Sept. 28 at the women's 
Omnaslum. into bealnnln. and adva ced 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Sidney Pruce, AI, visited ' his 

home in Des M()ines this week end. 
Joseph Masling, A2 of Rochester, 

N. Y., visited in the home of Allen 
Culler, A2 of Waterloo. 

Louis Pesses, C4, and Bernard 
Weindruch, C3. visited their homes 
in Rock Island, Ill. 

Harald Grueskin, C3, was host to 
Lynn Arkin, C3 of Akron, at his 
home in Sioux City this week end. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
At home for the week end were 

Beverly Zlotky. A1 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Rita Mishlove, A1 o! Boone; 
Louise Hilsman, A1 of Bettendorf; 
Aileen Feder, A1, Charlotte Leis
erowitz, AI, and Bernice Jacobson, 
A4, all of Des Moines; Doris Grue
skin, Al of Sioux City; Sylvia 
Lurie, A2 of Fort Dodge, and 
Rosiland Meyers, A3 of Waterloo. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
l-t>ward Beall, C4 of Cedar 

Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. 

Officers of the pledge class are 
Wally Marolt, E2 of Davenport, 
president, and Roger Strand, A2 
of Des Moines, secretary -treasurer. 

-- . 
SIGMA NU 

Spending the week end at the 
Slama Nu fraternity house were 
Ace Corry at Michigan university, 
Tom Louden of Fairfield and 
Wayne "Miller of Tipton. 

THETA XI 
Robert Erikson, C4 ot Waterloo, 

visited his hom!' this week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Banks of 

Creston visited their son, Keith, 
AI, Sunday. 

Charles Duke and Thomas 
O'Shea were guests of the house 
this wek end. They are ulfiliated 
with the Theta Xi chapter at 
Washington university in St. 
Louis. 

2 Weddirig Permits 
Issued Y.st.rday 

students are among those learning 
to become pilots in the navy air
force at the San Antonio aViation 
cadet cen ter. 

Among those in the current pre
flight class are Aviation Cadets 
James F. Stone of Bloomfield, who 
received his B.A. from the uni
versity in 1942; Elvan L. Spilka of 
Ft. Dodge, a student at the uni
versity from 1940-2; Kenneth R. 
Kimport of Waterloo, who re
ceived...Na as...ln 1941 ; WVMam 
G. COQking ot Iowa City, who at
tended the university from 1933 
to 1937, and Robert E. Allred of 
Des Moines, who received his 
L.L.B. in 1942. 

• • • 
Lieut. William H. Ward, for

mer resident of Iowa City and 
son of Dr. Jl'8Se Ward, 108 S. 
Linn, has received a promotion to 
the rank of captain. Captain Ward, 
who has been in the army for 15 
months, is stationed in the dental 
corps at Camp Polk, La. 

• • 0 
Pvt. Louis H. Glick, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Glick, 523 Maiden 
lane, was recently transferred to 
Camp Crowder, Mo., from a Kan
sas army camp. He was inducted 
into the service August 19. 

• • 0 
In Iowa Iraduate, Lieut. Leo F . 

Paul is receiving training in the 
army air corp~ at Randolph FieJd, 
Tex. He is a member of the first 
group of aviation cadets and stu
dent officers who will be aradu
ated from advanced schools dur
ing 1943. Lieutenant Paul was 
graduated from the university in 
1936 and in October of the same 
year became a commissioned otti-
cer. 

• • • 
Irving Lewis, who received his 

B.A. from the University of Iowa 
in 1937 and his J .D. ill 1939, is at 
the South Pia ins army flying 
school, Lubbock, Tex. When he 
completes his training there he 
will receive the silver wings of 
an air corps glider pilot, an" will 
hold the position of staff seI'Ieant. 

• • • 
Edward Oldis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Oldis, 723 E. Jeffer
son, has been promoted to the 
rank of yeoman, second class, in 
the United States !IlIvy. 

Oldis, former paper carrier for 
The Daily Iowan, enlisted two 
years ago and following his ,rad
uation from the Great Lakes naval 
training statJon was lent to San 
Diego. He lett the latter part of 
July for active duty in the Pa
cific. 

e • • 

SergI. WUllam Schlenk, who un
til recently was stationed with a 
medical detachment in Ireland, 
will leave Iowa City soon to at
t~d the oftlcer's tra.lnin' school 
at 1'. BelVOir, Va. Ser,eant Schlenk 
is spending his 10-day furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Schlenk, 624 N. Johnson. 

• • • Wallllowers and toe-mashers of clalles which wlll meet Mon~aYI 
both sexes can profit from the lel- from 7:111 to 8:15 p.m. and :(..0"1 
10111 In orthodox dance routines 1 
deal,ned tor tho e who aren't ex- 8:15 t() 9:11) p.m. i : 

Two marriage licenses were is- A former graduate of the uni-
sued yesterday by R. Neilson versily college of medicine, Dr. 

Petta. The congra, rhumba arid Tlcketa tor the 10-week course 
other intricaCies will be tau,ht in will 'A pilule Fric1.y and ~tur
ItIb adv)lnced clau accordin, to the day tl'Ofl) 10,to 18 ,., Il'!. anc:\ Nonl 
• \lity of members. day, S*pt. it· tl'Oirttl.· to 2. .Pr m. 

Hot only In Indlspen.able social and 3 to 5 p. 11l. ~lrt t¥, \\I,omen's .,-- ~ ') " -t, dancin, II also one way to IYmnljlilillll ', . ' ·f . • . 
PrOvide three thin,s for the price A dance-party tor ' m.mbeta ot 
., one-exerclae, relaxation Ind the 1:1 ..... will be held at ttleflend 
lun. of the 111'1" of inatrUC!tIOn per od~~ 

Miller, clerk of the district court. 
A license was granted to Jack 

Elliott Savage, 28, of Dayton, ' 
Ohio, and Dorothy Beth Stronks, 
26, ot Iowa City. 

Also receiving a llcense were 
James S, Stlnehart, 27, and Eileen 
Rutherford, 26, both ot Iowa 
City. 

entered service as a llrst lieuten
ant in the medical corps al the 
army airbase at Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Preceding his entrance into the 
army, Dr. Lowry took special 
work In orthopedics here. 

• • • 
Ralph H. Taylor, 1811 Musca

tine, who- had been employed in 
the Children's hospital, has en
listed in the navy as a pharmacist's 
mnte, third class. 

• • • 
Bob G. Blue, who attended St. 

Mary's high school here aF)d is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Lechty, 420 E. Fairchild, is sla
tioned with the United Stlltes 
army at Camp Crowder, Mo. 

Blue, son of Mrs. BeUy Blue ot 
Dallas, Tex., received a marksman
ship medal recently. 

o 0 • 

Capt. Harold M. Skeels, for
mer director of the psychology di
vision ot the board of control of 
state institutions here, is now sta
tioned at the army air forces of
ficer training school, Miami Beach, 
Fla. where alter six weeks training 
he will aid in the administration 
ot the ground force operations. 

• • • 
Norman D. F'toiland, a graduate 

of the University of Iowa and for
mer manager of Williams' Iowa 
supply. has enlisted in the army air 
corps at Nashville, Tenn. 

He was graduated in 1936 from 
the university, where he majored 
in journalism and was a member 
ot Delta Upsilon fraternity. He 
also took graduate work here. 
Publlsher of many books written 
by memb'ers of the university fac
ulty, Froiland was employed by 
Midland house, 8 S. Clinton. .0. 

Four Iowa Citians have recently 
returned from northern Ireland to 
enter advanced training schools, 
They are Corp. P . N. Gilchrist, 1 
Ktrkwood circle; Staff SergI. Wal
ter A. Brown, 531\6 S. Dubuque; 
First Sergt. Roy D. Calta, 15 W. 
Harrison, and Sergt. AI Bothell, 
route 6. 

They will go to Camp Barkley, 
Tex., oct. 4, where the officer can
didate training schooi of the medi
cal administration corps is located. 

• • • 
F'Irst Lieut. Bennet Gordon of 

Des Moines, a graduate of tbe Uni
versity of Iowa, has arrived at 
Camp Polk, La., for duty with the 
11th armored maintenance bat
tallon. Lieutenant Gordon, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gordon, 
is married to the former Mary 
Adelman. 

D,,/hoJ FROM POLLEN · 
I\~ AGGRAVATED 

ASTHMATIC ATTACKS 
TIlE SlVElUTY of _ anaclr. oj BrOllCllW 
MIuu.IA...wu.d by poU ... t.de .. .u._" 
" ,a4_ &1 thIo .. _ 01 1\10 y.., . .. .... 
Dr. II . ..... I"-na'. Aalluudor "'"\ AI_· 
.... dI ba •• dOlI. 10' 70,...... Tha aro .... lic 
...... bel, III&Ioa braalhlA, _e • •.. aid !JI 
claar I .. , Ibe bo.d ... b,i .. , aor. ,ollhal 
...,11'" 0/ .... pia,. AI ciru9'lWtaIll pO_., 
...,.,e"e or Jllpa-alatura I..... Or" .... _" 
..... lor I ... _pi, 01 aU tIIr ... n.PLM8:I 
L IICIUFnCAJfH CO .. '- '0\89.1 .. , C.W. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF WOMAN'S CLUB 
~~~~~~----~ .~--~~~~----~ 

Pictured are members or the executive board of the Iowa City Woman's club follow inc a aen ral meet
Ing held recently in the clubrooms ot the Community bUlidifli. They are (first row) 1J'11. 1. A. Rankin, 
vice-president; Mrs. Georae E. Johnston, pre.ident; Mr. Guy V. Newcomer, trealurer; (second row) 
Mrs. E. J. Anthony, corresponding secretary; Mrs. R. G. Popham, historian, and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
junior past president. 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Will Meet 

terian church, 7:30 p.m. 
ChJld Conservation club-home of 

Mrs. H. M. Schuppert, 122 E. 
College, 2:15 p. m. 

Pre byterJan Worn an' a club -
Group 11, home of Mrs. Rob rt 
Breese, route 6, 2:30 p.m. 

Junior Chamber of ommeree
Smith's Cafe, 6:30 P. m . 

KIwanis club - Hotel Jefferson, 
luncheon meeting, 12:05 p . m. 

Iowa CUy Woman ' club-Litera
ture department, clubrooms of 
Community buildinlt, 2:30 p. m. 

Odd Fellows-Odd Fellows hall, 
7:30 p. m. 

Red Cro ewln .. drrle-Pr sby-
terian church parlors, 9 a. m. un
til 3 p. m. 

Women'. Retlef Corps--Commu
nity building, 2 p. m. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. WlJliam J . Petersen, 7 W. 
Davenport, returned Sunday from 
Evanston. III., alter spendin, the 
week with her sister, Mildred Ros-
mus. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole, 715 N. 

Johnson, entertained Sunday even
ing at her home at a dinner 101' 
twelve. Guest of honor was Wor
ren Burier, EnSign, U.S.N. En
sign Burger is home on a two day 
leave from Camp Bradford ... lsll
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Burger, 629 E. Brown. 

• • 0 

Mrs. Joseph Baker, 311 Brown, 
entertained at a surprise birthday 
party for Mrs. E. E. Sandeen Wed
nesday. A silver pitcher was pre
sented to Mrs. Sandeen. 

Art Circle to Have 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The Art circle will hold its first 
meetlng 01 the year tomorrow at 
10 a.m. in the board room of the 
public library. 

Mrs. G. L. Houser will read a 
paper on "The American Aborig
Ines." The club's 1942-43 program 
will concern the American IndJans. 

Commerce Sorority 
Sponsors Breakfast 

Alberta Rogers and Bernice 
Hauber, past national officers of 
Phi Gamma Nu commerce sorority, 
gave short talks at a breakfast 
sponsored by the group Sunday 
morning in Iowa Union. About 20 
guests attended. 

The speakers were presented by 
Doris Janecek. C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, president. 

Awarded Membership 
Lieut. Warren F. Burger, who 

was awarded membershlp in the 
Iowa section of the American So
Ciety of Civil Eniineers in recogni
tion of his top scholastic ranking 
In the college of engineering, and 
Bernard H. Duffe, who gradu
ated with Burger are now In the 
civil engineeriilg corps of the navy, 
stationed at Norfolk, Va. 

AN OPEN LE'M'ER 
To women or the faculty and 

staff and wive of the faculty 
and staft: 

Because we know you are 
nnxlous to build up your own 
physical fitn and to enjoy the 
relaxation of sport, nnd becau e 
we conslder uch activlti a 
direct contribution to national 
fitn and the wllr ftort, \,he 
Women', RecreaUonal a soci
aUon and the department ot 
physical education lor women 
invite you to Join their campus 
recreational prOeram. 

This Includes the followinl 
activlti and clubs: 

Archery club - T u e s day, 
Thursday, 4-women'~ field. 

Hockey club- Mondoy, Wed
ne!!day, Friday, 4; Saturday 
morning otlG-woml'n's field. 

Orche Is (donce club)· Wed
n day, 7:30 p. m.- women·s 
i)'mnaslum. 

Outin, 'Club -Call Prot. MI
riam Taylor, faculty spon or, or 
the pre ident, PM Wa on. 

Swimming open hOUtll-'f-
5:30 daily except Thursday; 
Salurday 1 0 - 12 ; Tuesd, y, 
Thursday evening 7:30-9 (Hus
bands Invited at this hour. 

Tennis club--Tue day, Thurs-
day, 4-Annex courts. 

(Signed) 

. ~ 

Prof. Elizab th Hal ey, 
head of deportment of 
physical education for 
wom n, 

and 
Janet Davenport, 
president of Women's Re
creation a ociation. 

I 

'y' Organizations 
Plan Extensive Work 

This Year 

"Y" organaations on the ampus 
are plannin, xtenalve work with 
children In univ r 1I;y ho pltals 
this yenr by conducting Sunday 
school cIa. 8, alvlne w kly en
terIBmments nd reading storie. 
to the children. 

A Boy Scout troop WB.l orlan
IZed at the conval c nt hom this 
summer, and .work will continue 
throu,hout th year. Several "Y" 
members Iso work with the Sun
day school cla. conducted. each 
week for 35 children in the 'con
val cent home. The "Y" con
tribut s money for m terials and 
1 inl r sled in obtalnlnl old chll
dren' book and mallzlnes. The 
Y. W. C. A. olfice In Iowa Union 
will accept any Id books broulbt 
In. 

Special activlti at the unJver
slty chJJdr n's hospital will be 
weekly nl rtalnmenls alven by 
coil eel' tal nt. The "Y" also plans 
a colorful Chrl tmol party for the 
youni people. 

Work with children In hospitals 
has been progre Ing for the pust 
everal years and gives the "Y" 

organizations a chance to be of 
ir ater service to the community, 

Prof, L. Zopf to Speak 
Prot. Louis Zop! will dJscU88 

"Dru In Wartime" at the Friday 
meeting or Chapt!!r E ot P.E.O. 

The m eUng will be at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home ot Mr.. George L, 
Sp ncer, 222 MIl'o e. 

.11 AlOUT SOMETHINC IEALlY 

~frrEREIT fli SPiIIe? , , . LIKE nUE 

81KTL4NDS AU tHIYIOT8 

$2950 
and up 
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lOUIS 'BOTH VICTORIOU 

Brooks Tally Three 
In First te> Triumph 
Q..,er -Philadelphia, 3-1 

By WWlNEY MARTIN 
BROOKLYN (AP)-Kirby 

Higbe gave 15,361 .Brooklyn fans 
continued pennant hope yesterday, 
as well as a fine case of the jittcrs, 
as he pitcbed the Dodgers to a 3 
to 1 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phil>. . , 

• • * 

. 
Philadelphia J\B B H PO A E 

May, 3b .......... 2 I 0 I 1 0 
Waner, cr ........ 4 0 1 4 0 1 
Northey, rC ...... 4 0 3 2 0 0 
Litwhiler, If .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Etten, Ib ......... 3 0 0 7 0 1 
Burich, 55 ........ 3 0 0 4 2 0 
Naylor, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Murtaugh, 2b .... 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Warren, c ........ 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Koy, xx ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Klein , xxx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 1 4 24 8 2 
x-Batted for Burich in 9th. 
xx-Ran for Warren in 9th. 
xxx-Batted for Johnson in 9th . 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAE 

Iowa Minus Services 
Of 2 Varsity Centers 

Anderson Alternates 
Backfield, Hoerner 
Drills on 3rd Team 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, after none too 
impress ive wm over Washington 
university of St. Louis, started 
preparations [or their game with 
Nebraska's COl'tlhuskers yesterday 
minus two v'lrsity centers. 

* * '" 
Bob Lauterbach, Saturday's The 4ie-hard fans, Who for a 

brief sfell Slinday thoucht han,-
1114' as too ''".1 for their Bums, 
came back il\ force yesterday to 
root their team In, and on oc
casion it appeared aU their cow
bellS and whistles wouldn't be 
enough to do It. 

Walker, rf ........ 4 0 
Vaughan, 3b .... 4 0 

1 0 
1 1 
o 4 
1 2 
1 4 
2 12 
o 3 
I 1 
o 0 

starting cen ter, twisted bis knee 
o 0 on the second play of the game, 

~ ~. . 
.. .. .. 

Spotted to a two-run lead in 
the first inning, Higbe was in hot 
water off and on aU afternoon 
despite the fact he allowed only 
four hits. His own wildness, along 
with a little spotty fielding be
hind him, kept him stewing. 

As (ar as what really counted 
Was concerned, everything hap
pened in the fi rst inning, when all 
four l'uns or the game were scored. 
Thereafter it was a question of 
how lonl{ Higbe could walk the 
tight rope. 

He was opposed by the veteran 
Si Johnson, who deserved a better 
fate. Johnson allowed seven hits, 
but outside the first inning, when 
three unearned runs were chalked 
up against him, he had everything 
under con tro1. 

Hlgbe had the bases full in the 
first inning before he got a man 
out, but even at that he would 
ru.ve escaped unscathed except for 
a wild pitch, which enabled Mer
rill May to score. 

Reiser, cf .......... 3 1 
Call).iJli, I b ...... 4 1 
Galan, If .......... 3 I 
Owen, c ............ 3 0 
Ree~e, ss .......... 3 0 
Herman, 2b ..... 3 0 
Higbe, p .......... 3 0 

o I 
o 0 
I 0 
1 1 
o 0 
I 0 

Totals ............ 30 3 7 27 3 2 
Philadelphia ...... 100 000 000-1 
Brooklyn ........ A.. .. 300 000 OOx-3 

Runs batted in - Galan, Owen. 
Two base hits-Galan, Walker. 
Double p I a y s - 0 wen and 
Vaughan; Murtaugh, Burich and 
Etten; Reese and Camilli. Left o\-t 
bases-Philadelphia 8; Brooklyn 4. 
Bases on balls-Johnson 1, Higbe 
5. Strikeouts-Johnson 3, Higbe 
11. Wild pitch-Higbe. 

Umpires-Jorda, Stewart, Pi
nelli and Goetz. Time !l:05. Paid 
attendance-6,673. 

Bierman Impressed 
With 'Raw Power' 
Of Sea hawk Eleven 

The Dodgers got that one back, Unveiling of one of the greatest 
plus two more, in their half of "raw power" aggregations in re
the inning. Arky Vaughan was cent gridiron history took place 
safe on an error, and was forc.e~ Saturday afternoon at Lawrence, 
at sec~nd by Pete R~lser. Canulli Kan., when Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier
then smgled and Reiser came all man tumed his charges loose on an 
the way home from first when overpowere4 Jayhawker eleven. 
Lloyd Waner's throw-in was wide Biggest sw:pri e of tbe afternoon 
and went mto the stands. Augle came in 187-pound Bill Schatzel' 
G~lan doubled to score Camilli and from NOl' th Central college at Nap
Mickey Owen smgled to score erviUe, Ill. He accounted for two 
Galan, and the Dodgers had spoken touchdowns and was instrumental 
their piece for tile day. in setting up several others by a.c:J 

• • • curate passing and long gallops. 
Higbe put men on base in se- Yesterday Bierman announced 

ven of the nine innings. He that he was "very pleased with the 
walked Nick Etten to start the progress the Seahawks have been 
ninth In,olng, and, alter getting showing," and that they "displayed 
two men out, walked Bennie more organization than I origin
Warren. Creaky old Chuck ally expected!' 
~~Ien. who had been at bat only Perhaps the biggest asset of the 
nlQe times this year was called team is its power, which' makes up 
on to hit . for Johnson and he for its "lack of finesse", in Bier
Dl'omptlY fanned for Hl(be's man's words. The Seahawks cap-
11th' strikeout to end the ball italized on every break that came 
game. tbeir way, and it's no secret that 
The game contributed approxi- the team made many of the breaks 

mately 62 tons to the scrap metal it took advantage of. 
campa>ign. More than 4,600 of the Bierman feels that the squad 
fans gained admittance by toting still needs plenty of hard work 
to the park 10 or more pounds before it's ready to face the Wild
each, the contributions including cats at Evanston this Saturday. 
everything but the cowbells. 

Tommy Bridges Pitches 
6 to 4 Win for Tigers 

Hawklets Minus Joe 
Casey in Grid Drill 

and won't be ready when the 
Hawks get the-ir first majot test 
against Nebraska. Dr. Eddie 
Anderson said that although the 
Sac City senior mla:ht be ready 
to play, he didn't want to chance 
further injury. Sophomore For
rest Masterson, 2 2 0 - pound 
Ohioan, Injured his side durin&' 
the Haw~s' opener, and dIdn't 
suit up, but he should be ready 
for heavy work by -Wednesday. 

• • • 
Yesterday Anderson sent the 

Hawks through a comparatively 
light workout, and alternated back 

BURKETT CAPTAIN 
Blond-haired, S pe e d y Bill 

B.urkeU. wa.s nam.ecl game C4P
taln yesterday for the Iowa
Nebraska tilt this Saturday. For 
three year Iowa's regul~ right 
end, the 190-pound Bur~ett 
took Tom Farmer's fOlJrtb, quar
ter pass Saturday and ran 45 
yards for Iowa's final score. 
BurkeU Is considered one of the 
outstanding defensive plaYers 
on the Hawkeye squad. 

and forth with several combina
tions. Tom Farmer handled the 
quarterback chC'res for a backfield 
composed of Ted (Duke) Curran 
at left half, Jim Ferguson, full
back, and Bill Stauss at right half
back. 

Chuck Uknes. hustling sopho
more fullback who showed up to 
good advantage in Iowa's 26 to 7 
victory, alternated with Ferguson, 
Highly-touted Dick Hoe l' n e r, 
starting Hawkeye fullback, ran 
with the third team yesterday. The 
Dubuque 200-pounder failed to 
live up to advanced billing, while 
his competitor for the position, 
Uknes, gave a satisfying perform
ance. It looks like the Cornhusker 
tilt will be a produce-or-else game 
for the speedy Hoerner. 

Henry BllJItI, 210-pound soph 
from Terril, was shifted from 
tackle to center yesterday in a 
move to strengthen the recently 
depleted pOSition. Blum, a tackle 
in interscholastic play, was shifted 
last fall to center by Freshman 
Coach Bill Hofer. Bob Weber, jun
ior from Muscatine, was shifted 
into the snapp('r-back post for a 
trial along with Tommy Hand, who 
played most of the game ag'l-inst 
Wa$hington. 

Al Urban, second string right 
tackle, was absent from practice 
because of a cold which has both
ered him for three or four days. 
The senior letterman is expected 
back today. 

The Cornhuskers Open their DETROIT, (AP) - Tom m y 
Bridges scattered nine Chicago 
hits for his ninth victory of the 
year yesterday as the Detroit 
Tigers ,defeated the Chicago Wbite 
Sox, 8 to 4, with an attack topped 
by h.ome runs by Barney McCosky 
and Don Ross. 

=--
NEW and 

City high gridders went through season against the Hawks, and al
their paces yesterday afternoon though there has been no chance 
without the services of Joe Casey, for scouting, memories of eight 
high scorer for the Hawklets in straight defeats should serve as a 
the game with Dowling of Des source of information. Nebraska's 
Moines last Friday night. Although scout certainly didn' t carry much 
one couldn't tell from his exhibi- information back to Husker Coach 
tion last Friday, Casey played the Glenn Presnell, for Iowa was un
whole game with an injured arm del' the tightest wraps and didn't 
received in the opening minutes of use more than eight basic plays, 

Air Conditioned 
the game. Although there were disappoint-

BOB LAUTERBACH ----

Seven Teams Win 
In first Intramural 
louch Grid Games 

Seven teams swept to victory 
yesterday on the west bank o[ 
the Iowa river in the first day of 
the 1942 university intramural 
touch football schedule. 

The Phi Chi's took the offen
sive in their game with the six 
representing Phi Alpha Delta, 
rolling up a score of 44-6. Van 
Zyl was the leading ~corer, in
tercepting three passes and carry
ing them across the goal for a 
total of 18 pOints. Gutetlkauf and 
Stanffer booted the only two 
points after touchdown registered 
in the game. 

The only team to score a shut
out was Folsom, blanking Dean 
12-0. Teale and Lord carried the 
oval for the winning markers. 

Jefferson house hlld no indivi
dual star as it outplayed Manse, 
31-19. 

The scores: 
Fairchild 30, Chesley 12 
Gables 12, Kellogg 9 
Jefferson 31, Manse 19 
Folsom 12, Dean 0 
Delta Sigma Delta 32, Gamma 

Eta Gamma 12 
Phi Chi 44, Phi Alpha Delta 6 
Dubuque 18, McChesney 12 

The· following seven games are 
scheduled for today'S mtramural 
touch football play: 

Field I-Alpha Tau Omega vs. 
Delta Chi. 

Field 2-Delta Tau Delta vs. 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Field 3-Phi Kappa Sigma vs. 
Theta Xi. 

Field 4-Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi 
Epsilon Pi. ' 

Field 5-Phi KapI,la Psi vs. Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Field 6-Delta Upsilon vs. Sig-

Curran and th(' paSSing of Farmer 
were noteworthy i;ljghl.jghts. Com
mendable aLso was the play of Bill 
Burkett, Ben Trickey and Orv 
Davidsmeyer. .. . . 

Burkett, who, has played out
standin&' der"n<il.ve Itall as Iowa's 
rerular Eiaht end for t.bfte years, 
became 0 Hens i v e-mlud ed 
&lains' WashJn&tDn and seored 
on a 45-YlU'd j&unt. Triokey was 
one of the rew blockiq Hawks, 
and looked good. as a pasa re
ceiver. 

• • • 

6 New Alley,s 
and 

Davldsmeyer, 165 pounds of 
scrapping guard, tUJ;nec;i i~ a cheer
ing game. Farmer, who at tlrnes 
looked good with his ru ns, com
pleted six out of eleven tosses for 
157 yards and two touchdowns. 

With the big fullback on the ing features i.nlowa's warmup vic
sidelines yesterday, Coach Her~ tory, the running of Uknes and 
Cormack ironed out a few rough 1~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;~;;~;;~;;' 
spots in the Red and White offeT)se 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

P1~mor Bowling 
225 Washington St. 

TUESDAY---TOD~Y 
O~LY 

"FREE MOYIE DAy,rr 

and defense. George Ware was 
tried at Casey's post most of the 
evening, and Art Cornwall did a 
lot of work at a halfback post. 
Both boys looked good in the 
workout and may talk themselves 
into considerable action in this 
week's contest with Clinton. 

AT THE 

~bbott and CORtelio are the ~tul'll ot "Pardon My Saronl," with Nan 
'Wynn at the STRAND star ting Tursday. "The Four Ink . IIOl ," 'Till, 
Tap aDd Toe" and the "Sarouf Danclnr Dolls" are lOme of the hea~-........ , . . 

'ENGLERT ~ND VAR'SITY 
THEATIUS 

ANYONE WHO BUYS A BOND 
$25.00 - $5.0.00 - $lop.OO Qt ~OR~ 

AT 1 H E 
ENGLERT or VARStTY THEATRES , , 

WILL BE ADMITTED FREE 
AT THE 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

'koLinV' 
INN" 

IINa • ..,rI"l raiD 

CROSBy· ASr_1 

AT TIlE 

VAIiSITY THEATRE 
LUM and ABNla In 

"Balhful kchelor" 
AND co-¥1T 

"World ot Warf' 
AUTHENTIC - TSUJI 

BONDS MUST IE PURCHASED AT 111£ 
ENGLERT OR V~8SrrY TIJFJATl\E 

• 11- 11- .. 
Nebraska Cardinals Win CARDS' BOX 

PlUsburlh J\BB!JPOAE . In 9th Frame 
Anderson, ss .... 4 0 Q 3 I 0 

THE DAILY IOWAN White Holds Pirates 
To Six Safe Blows 

Wasdell, rt ..... 2 0 
VanRobays, U .. 3 0 
Elliott, 3b 4 1 

1 1 I 0 
0 " 0 0 
2 0 4 0 .. , .. 

SPORTS In 2-1 Card Triumph 
t ST. LOUIS, (AP)-The pennan 

pursuing St. Loui ' Cardinals 

Fletch r, Ib .... 4 
DiMaggio, ct .... 4 

I--G usUn , 2b ...... 4 

0 2 12 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 6 0 

Lopez, c ...... ... 3 0 1 3 0 0 
e Gornickl, p .... 3 0 0 0 1 1 
t --- ---=========================~.~_ broke a 1 to 1 deadlock in th nintb inning yesterday to detea 

75 Frosh Work Out the Pittsburg Pirates, 2 to I, and 
maintain their 2'. game grip on 
the National league Jead as they 
moved into their final five games 

Totals ............ 31 1 6x26 15 1 
x-Two out when winnll\i run 

scored. 

Iowa freshman football interest 
is high if the 75-man turnout for 
freshman drills can be taken as 
an indication. Coach :ai1l Hofer has 
a lot of good matedal to work with 
this year, and has wasted no time 
in getting the ball rolling to pick 
out potential varsity material. 

Signal and passing drills have 
received the most concentration so 
far, but scrimmages have already 
started. A number of Iowa and 
rrUdwest hlgh school stars are now 
p laying !rosh ball for Iowa, and 
may see Big Ten action next falL 

The squad: Neil Adamson, Des 
i¥toines (Roosevelt) ; Wayne And
reas and Clair BQok, both or Ster
ling, Ill.; Bill Bergmann, Ft, Madi
son; Bob Bruce, Alton, Ill.; Bill 
Bu~ger, Cedar Rapids (FranJdin); 
Bothell, Iowa City (City high) ; 
Vic Christensen, Albert City; Bill 
Cahill, West Branch; Rodney 
Courtney, Dows; Tom Chamales, 
Wilmette, Ill., and Sterling Del
zell, Cedar Rapid , 

Dick Darby 
Dick Darby, Des Moines (Roose

velt); Herb Davis, Iowa City (City 
high); Charles Eichel', Wayland; 
Lyle Ebner, Davenport; Bob 
Evans, Chicago (De Paul acad~ 
emy); Lee Fisher, Montpelier 
(Musca.tine high); Harold Fiala, 
Waterloo (West high); Bob Geigel, 
Algona; Bob Gustafson, Rockford, 
Ill.; John GilliS, Gibbing, Minn.; 
Bill Garrett, Davenport ; Jim 
Harding, Clinton, and Loren Har
dinger, Albia. 

Melvin Heckt, Grundy Center; 
Ed Hensley, Benton Harbor, Mich.; 
Joe Howard, Des Moines (North 
high); John Hunter, Wapello; Tom 
Hill, Newton; Lewis Hurst, Leon; 
Leroy Jones, Muscatine; Vic Kelly, 
Bloomfield, N. J.; Aronoid Kuch
arsk, Chicago (DePaul academy); 
Bob Lenox, Spirit Lake; Howard 
Lenz, Schleswig; Alfred Lord, 
Grinnell; Bill London, Chicago 
(Hyde Park) ; John McDonnell, 

rna Chi. 
Field 7-Pbi Gamma Delta vs. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa Alpha 

drew byes. 

NOW! WE:~:DAY 
STILL THE BEST IN TOWN 

I t was the Cardinal' 10Ist 
Oelwein, and Bob McCoy, Des victory of the sea on and tied st. Lour ABRJlPOAE 

Moines (Roosevelt) . the record of the Cardinal team Brown, 2b ...... 5 0 2 7 l' I 
Vincent Moll oJ 1931, which breezed Into the Walker, cf ........ 4 0 3 6 0 0 

Slaughter, rf ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Vincent Mali, Paulinna; Andrew championship thai year. It also 
Novosad, Chicago (Tilden Tech); was their thirteenth one-run 
Ambrose Malley, Chicago (St. Ig- victory since Illey launched 
natuis); George Ocbirk, Detroit their amazing pennant drlv to 
(Cass Tech); Don Peterson, Chi- overhaul the Brooklyn DocI«ers. 
cago (Tilden Tech) ; Merle Plo- II! wl~inz 36 out of their Ia t 

Musial, It . 4 0 1 I 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .. 4 0 2 7 2 0 
Hopp, 1b .. .... 4 0 0 3. 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b "" 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Marlon, ss ........ 3 2 2 1 5 0 

man, Carrol; Horace Peeples, 43 game . White, p ... , ..... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Davenport; Fr ed Pilcher, Ana- A slim crowd of 4,894 specta 
mosa; Bob Renshaw, Clarinda; tors sat patiently through tw 
Eugene Roberts, Villa Park, Ill.; hours and 18 minutes of play be 
Charles Rutenbeck, Avoca ; Bob fore they g<lt an opportumty t 

- ------
0 Totals .......... 34 2 10 27 10 I - Pittsburgh ....... , ... 000 000 100-1 
0 St. LOUis .. ....... 000 010 001-2 

Reinhardt, Benton Harbor, Mich.; ' cheer their heroes in the dramal1c Runs batted in-Brown 2, Di. 
Bill Rooney, Joliet, Ill.; Dick Palm, ninth . Maggio. Two base hits-Wasden, 
Winfield; Carl Pratt, Tama, and With one out Mary Marion was W. Cooper, Walker. Stolen bas~-
Art Strand, Blue Island, Ill. passed and promptly stole second. Marion. Sacrifice-White. D6l\ble 

Bill Sayers, Marengo; Bill Sund- Ernie White, the Redbirds' trium- plays-Marion, Brown and Hopp; 
strom, Albert City; Russ Sorerson, phant pitcher, grounded to Fran- W. Cooper and Brown; Anderson, 
Harlan; Bill Sinaiko, Cedar Rap- kie Gustine, Pirate second ba~e- Gustine and Fletcher. Lett on 
ids (Franklin high) ; Howard man, with Marion tearing for bases-Pittsburgh 7; St. Loui$ 9. 
Schenck, Des Moines (Highline) third. Then Jimmy Brown hit Bases on balls-White 4, Gorr)icki 
Gerald Schwimley, Kalona; Wal- deep into right field Dnd Marion 2. Strikeouts-Whit~ 7, Gorn,iclii. 
ter Smith, Dundee, Ill. ; Harold raced across with the winning Umpires - Barlick, BaJlantan~ 
Smith, Cedar Rapids (Franklin run. Conlan and Reardon. Time-3:l8. 
high); Jack Schieffer, Burlington ; The 26-year-old White, display- Attendance (paid) 4,894. 
Jim Stockdale, Burlington; Tom ing the same pitching brilliance ;;=;:;:;;:;::=;=~ 
Thorson, Newton; HOl'very Wiss- that elevated him to the ranks at 
ler, AtlJlntic; Harvel'Y Ware, Ot- stars a yea r ago, held the Pir .. tes 
tumwa ; Howard Wicke, Chicago to six hits, tv;o or which were 
(Austin) ; Lewis Wil 'on, Rock made in the seventh when Pitts
Island, Il1., and Ken White, Rock~ burgh lied the score. He struck 
ford, Ill. (West high). out se\'en and bore down superbly 

in the pinches. 

4 Injured BIu~Hawks 
Take Light Workout 

Intent on winning their second 
straight game, University high's 
Bluehawks Ilre preparing this 
week for Cedar Fall high's Little 
Tutors. The rontest is scheduled 
fol' Friday actel'nOQn on the Unl
\'ersity of Iowa's practice field. 

Foul' Bluehawks received millor 
injuries in the Kalona game. but 
will be ready by Friday. Capt. 

The Cardinals. tlrhtened up 
wuh apparent nervou tension, 
bad difficulty in solving pitcher 
Henry Gornickl' offerlnr until 
Henry GornJcld's offerlnn unlil 
the firtb when they flr'll ored. 
Marion beat out a hit aud "'II 
sacriIlced by White. BroWl! 
drove a hit to the left of Gustine 
and tbe rleet-Cooled !\farlon 
crossed the pllte, sUdin&, In a 
('loud of dust.. Brown attempted 
to core from fir<;t on Walker' 
double to right , but wa caught 
at the plate on a quirk relay. 

latraret 
Lockwood 
Dlredor of 
Pyrmalioo 

tar of 
'Ite Trabl Bud Halverson. Gene Rummels coach, is • tUI in t'h rge of the 

and Bill Helm worked out in sweat I squad, sin Coach Paul Br ('heJer 
clothes, while Clark Louis was in I on a phy,ical e4ucation peaking QUIET WEDDING 
footba ll togs. Halverson had a It'o~u~r~. ===========~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ bruised leg, Rummels recelved a = 
badly cut lip, Helm suffered a 
lame back, and Louis had a torn 
cartilage in his thlunb. 

U-high went through a light 
practice la~t night, working out 
kinks and bruises. Indications are 
that attack thjs weelj: again will 
be built around Jl1ck Shay. 

Merlin Westwick, a ss i s tan t 

Add~d Thrill Hit 

" PACifiC 
BlACKOUT" 

Stran-d 
to 5:3. P .•. 

' how 1:15, 3:15, 5:J5, 7:15, 9;15 
Feature 1 :55, 3:5S, 5:55, 1 :55, ':55 

FALL HIT NO. 4, STARTS TODAY 

Their NEWEIT, BIGGEST, BALMIEST IITI 
Their MOST GAG·ANTIC BOLESI 

Thos. Merry Majesties 01 Mirth ruilnq the land 
of longl, satonqa and hip.swaylng honey.! 

VIRGINIA BRUCE 
Rollerl PAR leU EBllSON Li. AhriII 'PI Se_ 5, IIiIU 

Tip, T., I. T .. D .. m 
THE SARONG! DUCING GIRLS 

.,d 
TItOst SENSATIONAL HAIIMONY HIT 

TIE rovi I., IPOTI 

st, 1 
:f\rD< 
New 
Cine 
ChiC 
Pitt! 

I: 
Bost 
;phill 

st 
BJ 

New 
BOst 
Sl I 
Clev 
Detr 
Cbic 



TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1942 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis ....... 101 48 .678 
;8rooklyn ........ .. 98 50 .662 
New York ....... 82 63 .~88 
Cincinnati .. 74 72 .507 
Cbicago ............ 68 82 .453 
?Ittsburg'h ........ 64 80 .444 

GB 

~\f. 

(3-6) VS. Macon (5-3). 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Sewell 

(17-14) vs. Pollet (7-5). 
Clnclnl\atl lit Chlca,o (2)-Der

rinler (~-11) and Vander MaeI' 
(17-11) VB. Hanyzewski (I-O) and 
Wyse (2-0). 

(Only Games Scheduled) , 

AMERIC~- ' 
ICContinued from page 2) 

• 

BOston • .............. 58 86 .403 
, J'blladelphia .... 40 104 .278 

Yesterday's Results 
SI. Louis 2, Plttsburgh 1 
BrOOklyn 3, Philadelphia 1 

(Only Games Scheduled) 

I7 
25\f. 
83~ 
34th 
40'h 
58 I!. 

Indian-controlled policy would be 
even more disastrous. And there 
are many Irelands in India. It is 
merely fatuous to assume that In
dia is inherently less Isolationist 
than Ireland; that no Indian leader 
would 01' could imitate Mr. de 
Valera, who believes it an en
titely honorable bargain to buy 
peace for Ireland in return for a 
neutrality whlch places not only 
Britain, but the UnIted States
whence Mr. de Valera comes-and 
others ' in grav~ peril. 

would have taken us into the war 
in September, 1939. Therefore, 
England should never pave freed 
the Thirteen Colonies. This is Sir 
Norman's logic. Ireland's present 
neutrality is no reason why Ire
land should forever have remained 
subject to England. Ireland was 
freed and the American colonies 
Were treed, simply because Eng
land couldn't avoid it. India is 10 
the same pOsition. By repression, 
England can drive India into the 
arms of our enemies. By wise and 
timely action, with foreign media
nOn i! necessary. it may still be 
possible to enlist India on our side. 
If the British relinquished political 
power nOw there would be less 
chance than ever of disturbance 
because their armies are stl 11 in 
India. The opportuni ty is grea ter 
now than ever-so is the peril. 
This is the time to act. Britain 
acted in Ireland too late. That 
should tellch them a Jesson: they 
must not be too late in India. 

1 1 0 

o 4 0 0 , 
2 0 4 
2 12 2 
o 0 0 
o 3 6 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New York ... 101 50 .668 
GB 

1 3 0 
o 0 

, Boston .............. 92 59 .608 9 
19 
27 
29 
34% 
38 
47'h 

----
6x26 15 1 

'ilinning rUn 

7 1 1 
6 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
7 2 0 
3, 0 0 
2 1 0 
1 5 0 
o 1 0 

10 27 10 1 
000 100'--1 
010 001-2 

2, Di. 
asdell, 

baser 
Dou..ble 

and Ho~p; 
Anderson, 

. Lett on 
S1. Loui.! I. 

4, Corni.cki 
, Gornickl!. 
Ballanlan~ 

. Tlrne--Z:18. , 

st. Louis .......... 82 69 .545 
Cleveland ........ 73 76 .490 
petroit .......... 72 79 .478 
Chicago ......... 63 81 .438 
Washington. ... 62 87 ,U5 
J'biladelphia ... 55 99 .357 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 6, Ohicago 4 
Boston 3, New York 2 

(Only Games Scheduled) 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from pqt 2) 

'This I,S the natlonalist scale of 
, fOr general swimming Thursday, 

values. By reason of it statesmen Sept. 24 t 4 P in the ' 
highly venerated by the Prench ,.a, ' m. . women s 

I h II felt· rtled' ak pool. UDlversity women mterested 
?'Op e av JUS) lD m - 1n jOining Seals are invited to at-
lng I seplrAte bargllin with the u,nd tryouts Oct. 1 at 4 p. m. 

PROBABLE PITCHERS enemy we f/lh~. 1ft we are not ELVA J. BOLLE 
AMERICAN LEAGUE tough enough to forestall the repe- President 

Washington ::t New York-Hud- tlUon 'of IUch bargains ""' IIhllll 
SOn (10-16) vs. Donald (10-3). lose the war. IOWA MOl1NTAINEERS 

Chicago at Detroit-Dietrich "Mit. "SCHER COMMENTS: Iowa Mountaineers will ride 
:(6-10) vs. Trout (11-18). We went tif 'wa!" on De6embet 7, I horseback Tuesday, Sept. 22. Only 

(Only Games Scheduled) 1941. But, had there -' been no a limited number may be accomm-
NATIONAL LEAGUE Revolutionary Waf, and _re we odated, so make your reservations 

New York at Brooklyn-Sunkel sun part bf the Empire, Enlland early by calling 3701. Meet at the ________ ~ ____ ,~w _______ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ _______ ___ 

Daily Iowan WaRt Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOc per line per da1 
consecutive day&-

7c pw Une per _ 
COOlleCutive days-

ISc. per Une per a, 
1 mantb-

ok per line per dl7 
-Figure IS words to Un_ 

MinimIlJll Ad-2 llnII 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
!lac col. inch 

Or S~.OO per month 

C&ncellatioM must be callIcI 
Defore Ii p.rn. 

ReIponIiole for ODe incorrect 
Insertion only. 

* * * HELP WANTED 

WE HI'WE sub8tantial earninJ op-
portunity for housewives and 

other women who want to earn but 
unable to devote time to ofllce or 
factory work. Address A. P. Daily 
Iowan 

W ANTED to care for small child
ren in my home Dial 6466. 

SALESLADIES to sell Avon Pro
ducts. Does not interfere with 

home duties. Good pay-Perm an
ent-Box A. Daily IOwan. 

PLUMBING 

* * * WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finisb, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Lonastretb. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1939 Black Tudor 
FOrd :v -8 Radio, six reasonably 

good tires. Phone 4167. Larry 
Butler 

WANTED 
WANTED -to TRADE for '41 

Buick Sedanette, Coupe, or 
Convel1ible - Cash - Write Chet 
Jenkinson, Barracks 5 R-8, Iowa 
Ordnance Plant Burlington, Iowa. 

WANTED -- PLUMBING AND 
belting. Larew Co, 22'1 E. PASSENGEItS to Washington D,C. 

WuhiJaKtoa. ~hone Da8l, Leaving Wednesday 23rd. Phone 
5879. 

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTION 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and DANCING LESSONS- ballroom-
uk for a want ad! ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 
COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125~ 

E. College. Dial 2802. ALL TYPES of dancing for chil-
dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 

ROOMS FOR RENT Walsh. 

APPROVED ROOMS for girls. ::==::::::::::::::::=:=::::::=:== 
Dial 5215. BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 

DIAL 4191 FURNITURE MOVING 
Il.====:;:====;:.;;...ll BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Tra10s in aU commercial courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

* * * AGE-Local and Jona c1btance 
baulin,. Dial 3381. 

CLEANING & PRESSING LOST-AND~-F-O-UND---

YOU WILL BE 
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED 

with 

RONGNER'S 
expert, eUicient Dry Cleaning 
-toe service that adds length 
ot wear to your clothinl. • . 
and a sures you a weI! dtessed 
appearance. I 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

LOST: Large Parker black-white 
pen; name enscribed. Ext. 414-

Yates. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER · 

-For Expert and Eff.1cient 
Furniture Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN . 
We Have Scheduled Training 
For Many S.U.I. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now, as Never Before, 
You Too, Need This 'l'l'aining! 

t.':-'IHJU, ~O\\-UJAL 7LH 

. Iowa City 
Commercia~ Colle"e 

And every one of th... .Iudenls will gel and 
read ' THE D~Y ~OW~I ~ ,you ' ,do home 
1aundrt and wanl more CuatOmerl, advertise 
with a ~y JoWdniYfant Ad. 'tor a "qwclc.i • 
• ull" DaUY'Jowan Want Ad jUat died " I 

I r, .' 

WANT ADS 
I' r-

• 
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engineering building at 8 p. m. 
JL NEUZIL 

et!utary 

UNIVERSITY' DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University direc

tOry is now being prepared. Stu
dents w/$htng to make corrections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W-9, East 
hall. 
PIJBLlCATIONS DEPARTMENT 

A. A. U. W. 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women cordiallJ invites all 
women In the community who are 
elgible for membership to affil
iate with the local group and to 
partiCipate In the general meetings 
and the study groups. The first 
general meeting will occur on Sat
urday. Sept. 26, in the University 
urday, Sept. 26, in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 12:15 
Lieut, Alexanaer McKelway of 
the Naval Pre-Flight traIning 
school. Any woman desiring to 
check her eligibllty may do so by 

POPEYE 

, AHOY. ?woPE4E 

BRICK BIW>FORD 

mAKETT 

callint Mrs. Fred Fehling, 3208, 
Mrs. John M. Russ, 9132, or Prof. 
Luella M. Wright, 5909. 

LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Membership Chalruwl 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The first official indoor proaram 

of the school year will be Thursday 
Sept. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223, engineering building. Because 
of limited seating capacity only 
members will be guaranteed ad
mittance. It you wish to join do so 
at once. As soon as the member
ship quota has been filled, ad
miSlllon will be clOlled to the pub
lic. 
I S, J. EBERT 

President 

\.; I dancinJI cl for uni-
vfl'lity men and women will begin 

onday. Sept. 28, in the women's 
GYl1\JldSlum. Tickets will go on 
sal for the ~t'ries of 10 lessons 
Friday ..nd Saturday from 10 to 
12 a. • and Monday, Sept. 28, 
from 1 to 2 p. rn. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
in the IY1t1l1asium. 

H1BLEY MAD N 
CIlaJnnan 

E1I.'108 ORCHE IS 
The lInd meetin, of Senior Or

ches , women's honorar,Y dancing 
organizatJon, wlU be held Wednes
day, Sept. 23. 

DOROTHY BINDO 
PreslAelll 

Ph.D. READING EXAM I Tm;;;m 
The Ph.D. French reading exam- Men! Womell! Do you need 

Oct. I, 1942, In room 314, Schael- money? List your tree hours with 
ter hall. Please make application us and let us help you tum them 
belore Mond<\y, Sept. 28, 1n r~m into profit. 
307, Schaeller hall. No appilca- ft. L. BALLANTYNE 
tions will be accepted alter that Dlv I ... ., tocttnt Employment 
date, 

PROF. S. n. BUSH RECREATIONAL WDIMING 
Romance LanJ1l~es Department The pool at the worn n's nm-

... _ L . JfULLaJI. ..... H~,,_.~ . 

DliAIZ. NQfo .... , ... yOU 
wou..o NOT PAY YOUR. 
104':'-1> '1)11)( WOUL.D 'lbU 
LOSE YOU .. t-IlEAO -r 

.... YIII\_01!~ 

~'" • W.VA . 

f'OSTC ... ttt> 'nU'- NI1M • 

naslum is open tor I culty, fac
ulty wh'es, wi" ot & duate stu 
dents, administrative taff and un
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5 ~30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and TUMay and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter tim husbands may come. 

Students must present identifi
cation cards. All othen; pay lock 
fee at the b . n . office. 

PIlOF. MAVORIII C lIP 
WOIIItn'. Pit}' leaJ Edacailon 

at 

DOLPHL"'i' FRATERNITY 
The first r8iular meetin of the 

Dolphin fraternlty Yo ill be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 22. at 8 p. m. in 
conference room No.1 ot Iowa Un-

. N!=,:'4~S -ro·p...,.". ~~ ~ 
1 __ ...... _ .. -.....-.... .... 

PAGE FIVE 

ion. All members. pled, and per
sons inte.res ed in becorninC Dol
phins a.re urled tA:I be ."...ent al 
this meetinl. 

BOIIIIEC&.D 
Presl4eat 

MEDICAL COLLEGE 
APPLICATION 

All students who expect to apply 
for ad.mi.s.s.ion to the college of 
medicine In the lreshm cl be
gllUl.ing Feb. 22, 11M3. should. make 
application immediate'" In the reg
istrar's olfjce. 

BAIlay G. BARNES 
bPirar 

Y.W.C .• A. CABIN" 
• em of y.W.e.A. cabinet 

will meet today t 7:15 p. m. In 
10 a Union. 

WINNIE CONINGIIAM 
Prftltleai 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
Y.M.CA binet mmlben will 

meet today at 7:15 n the ,. '{" 
rooms at the Union. 

It. ItUMME 
PreaU , 

CLAIlENCE GRAl 
IT IS TI-IO~G! O~. BRICK, 

!-IE 15 HE.Rf - ~l lASi ! 
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'Kick-Off' Party 'Will Be Held 
Campus Band 
Slated to Play 

'MARTIAL MEMORY' EXHIBITED HERE 

Student Committee 
Plans AII·Semester 
Schedule of Parties 

"The Kick-Off," second intor
mal university PErty, will be held 
in Iowa Union Oct. 3, the newly 
elected central student party 
committee has announced in re
leasing plans for the full schedule 
of 7 first-semester parties. I 

The only ch £nge made in uni
versity parties for this year is the I 
omission of big name bands, com- ' 
mittee members report. Tradi
tional dances, both formal and in
formal, will be continued as 
usual, complete with customary 
themes, decorations and programs. 
Campus bands will provide music 
on the new dollar-a-couple 
scheme. 

• • • 

*.* *. * * * 
'Martial Memory,' an Outsanding I Painting 
By Philip Guston Will Be Shown at Union 

]n a meetlne yesterday, the 
16 party committee members 
decided on a. schedule of dances 
to be held every other week 
end, with the exception of the 
comecullve week ends of Oct. 
31 and Nov. 6. U a.ttendance at 
these dances Is laree t'nough, a 
ble name band will be added 
to the party series, with the ad
mission price remain Inr at $1. 

• • • Prof. Philip Guston's painting, It will be on display in the 
A new system of priorities in "Martial Memory," named as an art department here with three 

purchasing tickets for name band outstanding work in this year's 
dances planned later was also de- annual Carnegie exhibition, has 
cided upon in an effort to give been loaned by the St. Louis Art 
students patronizing local band Museum for showing, here. The 

oil paintings, three or four wash 
drawings and other originals by 
Professor Guston. 

dances first chance at tickets for painting, purchased recently by Guston, a professor in oil paint
the bigger parties. Thus, students the St. Louis museum, will be ing in the university art depart
attending the greatest number of shown, together with several other ment, is now working on a gov
dollar-a-couple dances with local Guston origi~als, for two or three ernment mural. He bas lived one 
bands, will be given first chance ensuing weeks in the east foyer year in an art colony at Wood
at the donar-a-couple tickets for of the university art buiJding. stock, N. Y., where he spent most 
name band dances, with other The painting represents the of his time painting murals for 
students given preference in pro- artist's childhood memories of the government. 
portion to the number of dances playing "soldiers." It was shown Another of his better-known 
they attended. in the well-known Carnegie exhi- works is "Portrait of Shanah," 

Two nights allowing 1:30 a. m. bition, "Directions in American which received honorable mention 
hours for students attending urn- Painting," in Pittsburgh this year at the current Richmond Museum 
versity dances are now being and received acclaim from editors of Fine Arts annual exhibition in 
planned, and as usual, a girl-take- of the art periodicals, "Art News," Richmond. Va. This painting and 
boy dance will be a ~eature of the and "American Magazine of Art," a portrait of his wife will be in
series. Three sub-committees se- ' :jS one of the best works at the eluded in the originals to be shown 
lected from the party planning e'j{hibit. with his "Martial Memory" here. 
committee will be in charge of -:-, -~---.------.--------
the dances, with each group pre- ~. 
paring a party in rotatiol'\ with From Difficult Classics to Modern Swing-

Historians Issue 
New Palimpsest 

Articles Describe 
Firemen of 1909, 
Frontier Remedies 

The State Historical Snriety of 
Iowa has issued this month's Pal
imsest, the fint edition or the Ilj!W 

academic year. 
FoUl' articles are included in the 

current issue of the magazine: 
"Champion Firc Teams" is an arti
cle about Iowl! fire fighters in 
1909, describing their uniforms. 
designed "not to expose their per
son above the kllees," their organ
:zation and their love for rough 
contests of skill , 

"Collecting tl':e Soldier Vote," 
concerns a mp'llber of the 22nd 
regiment or thE' Iowa infantry who 
was appointed by Gov, Samuel 
Kirkwood in the fall election of 
1862 to take the vote of his I'egi
ment in the field. 

"The Indian Cession of 1842" is 
the story behind the cession treaty 
of that yea'r; in which the Sauk 
and Fox Indians gave up most of 
their rights in this state, promising 
to leave Iowa within three years. 

"Angels of the Sick Room" is an 
account of frontier times, when 
people had to depend upon their 
own househol1 remedies and gen
erous sympathy for the relief of 
pain. 

Conscientious Objector 
Leaves for Camp 

Lewis ' Jesse Arney, Johnson 
county conscientious objector. left 
yesterday afternoon for a con
scientious objector's camp, accord
ing to Walter Shoquist of the 
county selective service board. 

Also delJarting yesterday was 
Dean E. Lewis, enlisted reservist, 
who left for an army receptlon 
center to begin active dllty. 

Mrs. F. Armbruster 
Rites Held Yesterday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Fred
ericke Armbruster, 86, who died 
at a local hOSPital Saturday night, 
was held at the Hohenschuh fun
eral home yesterday. 

Mrs. Armbruster was born in 
Germany, Oct. 2, 1855, and caine to 
Iowa City about 40 years ago. 

There are no known survivors. 

, 
Grand Jury Selected 
For September Term 
In Court Yesterday 

The grand jury for the Septem
ber term of the Johnson county 
district court was drawn yesterday 
by Clerk R. N. Miller. 

Those who will serve on the 
jury include J , A. AIt, J. E, Ash
ton, James Hogan, Fred Lovelln
sky, Roger Reeve, Joe A. Zene, 
shek and G. H. Miller, farmer. 

Members of the jury will serve 
during the September term which 
got underw:\y yesterday with 
Judge James P. Gaffney presiding. 

A divorce was granted to RubY 
Fout from Abe Fout, 839 Washing
ton, by Judge Gaffney yesterday. 
The petition charged cruel ancl in
'numan tl·eatmpnt. No pl'opel'ly 
setllemenl was made fOI' either 
plaintiff or defenda :~l. Ingalls 
Swisher represented the plaintiff. 
and Henry C. Negus the defen-
dant. \ 

The will ' of Frances Bullne wllS 
also admitted to probate. 

Aluminum Industry 
Will Interview Men 
For Jobs Tomorrow 

Men are wanted to work in the 
electrode plant and the p,otrooms 
of the Aluminum Company of 
America at Vancouver, Wash" 
John H. Patten, manager of the 
United States employment bureau, 
disclosed yesterday. 

A representative of the company 
will be in Patten's office at the 
Community building tomorrow 
and Thursday from 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. and tomorrow night from 
7 to 9 to interview applicants tor 
the jobs. 

Pay ranges from $54 to $56 a 
week for beginners, and Irom $59 
to $64 after a few weeks. The 
men will work 56 hours a week, 
Workers between the ages of 30 
and 50 are preferred ' and no pre
vious training is required. 

Patten emphasized that this is 
an industry which will tlourish 
after the war since more peace
time aluminum will be needed 
then, and opportunities for ad
vancement are good. 

Rev. Walter D. Howell 
To A~dress Presbytery 

the other two. . 
• • • 

The Kick-Off. first dance 
planned by the cOmmittee, will 
be presented by the entire 
11'0up as the initial eftn' under 
the new .treamUned plan, 

.leo (ortimiglia Makes His Own Arrangements The Rev. Walter D. Howell, 
member of the Presbyterian board 
of christian education, will ad
dress the Iowa City Presbytery 
tomorrow at the Presbyterian 
church. He will speak on "Christ
iBn Education and the World 
Crisis." 

By CHUCK JENSEN 
• • • "There'll be some changes made" 

Officers of the group are: Jack in the mus ic styles of the piano if 
Talbot, A4 of Cedar Rapids, pres" Leo CortimigUa 209 E. Blooming-
ident; John Whinery, D2 of Iowa ' . 
Cit . e p 'd nt ' P ton, youthful freshman student In 

y, VIC - reSl e, eggy th . 't h thO t Jenks A3 f W lie! M e UnJversl y, as any Ing a say , ? e ey, ass. about it. 
secretary; William Brown, A3 of F th t d 'ff It f I 
Washington, treasurer. . rom e mos I ICU, 0 C ass-

Members of the publicity com- ICS to t,he m?dern boogie w.oo?ie 
mittee for the first dance are a.nd solid swmg, young Corbmlg
Patricia Flynn, A4 of Des MOines, l~a has approached a near perfec
chairman; Terry Anne Tester, A2 tlOn that would ~ake the compos
a! Iowa City; Florence Walker, A3 ers ?sk an audltto~ of their en
a! Sidney' and James Burnside thusJast were they In Iowa City. 
J3 of Sh~nandoah. ' Not al~ays content to "beat. out" 

Members of the committee an i the favontes as ~~ey ~ere wntten, 
decorations and programs are Leo has s~t to allangIng the num
Helen Hackett, A2 of Bound I bers to SUlt hiS own taste, and only 
Brook, N. J., chairman; Francis 17, he has arranged and composed 
Braley, P2 of Shenandoah; Bruce ma~y popular numbers, ali of 
Meier, E4 of Kansas City, Mo.; I which he can play from memory. 
Genevieve Slemmons A3 of Iowa PerhapS tbe first sugrestlon of 
City. ' a career In music for Corllml,Ua 

Chaperons and tea committee came at tbe time he was born 
members include: CHarles Mor- when one of the Sisters In the 
row A4 of Audubon chairman' ward of the hospItal looked at 
Virginia Jackson A2' of Marion~ the tiny child and remarked at 
CU!tord Sanborn' C4 of MoviUe' his lonr fingers. "He will be a 
and Travis West1~y, M4 of Manly: i rred muslclart:' she prophe-

sied. 

Motion Picture Series 
Begins This Afternoon 

A series of motion pictures to 
be given every Tuesday afternoon 
and evening in the lecture room 
of the physics building wUl begin 
this afternoon with the showing of 
four films. 

The reels to be presented today 
Include "Simple Machines," "Cor
reet Posture," "PootbaU Thrills of 
1941" and the "The Planetary Sy
stem." One showln, will be at 
4 o'clock and the other at 7 this 
evenin" 

Prof. John A. Eldrldlle of the 
physics department Is In charlie of 
the series. The publlc In Invited to 
altend. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts 
Organize ~ew Troop 

From the time he was able to 
sit at a piano, his mother began 
lIim at a regular daily practice ses
sions which he has maintained up 
to this ti me. 

F'or seven years young Cortimig
lia practiced the piano under the 
watchful eyes of an instructor and 
his mother. The instructor was to 
teach him, his mother was to keep 
him practicing - practicing - be
caus~ in those days the lad did not 
want to play the piano. 

Today Leo is no longer taking 
lessons anti )leeds no more prompt
Ing from his m(lther or his piano 
lnstructor, From the music build
ing of thc university, the studios 
of WSUI, the Iowa Union and al
Inost any other p1ace on the cam
pus where a piano Is handy, one 
m,ight see Cortimiglia at the key
board' surrounded by admirers of 
his piano intetpreta'tions. 

Cortimiglia claims that the real 
reason for his quitting music les
sons was because he was tired of 
studying the classics. "I like the 
classics when a great symphony 
plays them," the collegiate con-

Nine boys attended the or,ani~ fided, "but after I had stl\dled 
zation meetln, of boy scout troop them for so lon~ they seemed to 
No.9, which wap belel Illllt night drive me nuts," 
at Uncoln Ichool. R. A. Johnson, '. • • • 
scout master, and Bruce Bumctr, Be~ulIe of his dislike for the 
assistant lCout mllter are in .IUlles, Leo wu alwaYI ,eUIn, 
char,e of the new troop. Into &rouble with hi' hl,h .chool 

William Janel bal been ap- mlllic Instructors beeaule he 
pointed senior patrol leader, !loDtlnaally adeled more n. 

The troop committee will be where there were none written. 
O. C, Crum, Dr. J. A. Or.ne, C, R. AJihoUlh It alway. harmcmlled, 
Raaley, Dean Dean Wllbur J. Tee- ml.1Dltructors warned him &hat 
ler. and Q, H, Coleman, abe compoter wouJcl probaW, 

turn over in his &,fave if he 
could" hear hls life work belnr 
re-arr8l1ged by a. "cocky hleb 
school kid." 

• • • 
The young musician aside from 

composing numbers of his own 
arrangement and arranging others 
has had offers from various musi
cal organizations, bands and var
iety shows to perform for them, 
and of all of the amateur shows 
he has ever entered, he has lost 
only one. 

Leo has received offers from all 
over the middle west including the 
"two-bit" dance hall orchestras, 
which needed a pianist to fill in, 
to some of the big bands which 
have landed in Hollywood. 

At the early age of 12, Leo bad 
an ofler from the "Colorado Hill
billies." He turned it down, Today 
the "Hillbillies" are in movieland. 

Winning amateur contests has 
been more of a matter of routine 
for the modest CortlmigJia who 
declined to enumerate them. 

Three years after the Colorado 
offer, Leo won first place in the 
"Iowa Kiddies Review" from Wat
erloo and he and his mother re
ceived a free excursion to the 
Iowa state fair. 

When only 11, he desired to play 
the accordian and within a year he 
was teaching other children to 
master the same Instrument. His 
mother relates that he became so 
adept at playing the bellows that 
he was offered a place on the 
music staff of . th\) Vinton Blind 
institute In Vinton when he was 
barely 14 years old. He did not 
accept this position. 

He made his first a~pearance on 
the alrlanes at the age of 14 from 
the studios of WSUI.. and has 
played numerous times from the 
same station. 

o • • 

"When I ,et the bu, I can 
compClle sonp," he smiled. One 
mornln, I composed four sonp. 
I eet that way only about three 
times a year, bllt once ] ,et it, 
I've eot to play until ( ,et over 
Il' Once 'I,ot the bll" and prac
ticed for IZ hours. When ) fIn
ally finished, I had blisters on 
my fln,er tiD"" 

make their own arrangements and 
I'll take a commission." 

The tall, olive-skinned lad de
clared that he had his mind set 
on working in a music conserva
tory, but lately, and more so since 
his entrance into the University 
of Iowa, he has decided that he 
likes commerce and wanls to be 
in some big business. 

Music, however, is not Corti
miglia's only venture. He is also a 
good athlete. In 1939 be led the 
Iowa City Junior American Legion 
softball team to the city champ
ionship. He hit more home r uns 
and triples for the. season than 
anyone else in the league. Foot
ball and basketball are also fa
vorites of his. 

As your writer arose to leave 
the Cortimiglia residence, the 
young master of the keyboard 
thumbed through his collection of 
Frankie Carl, Gershwin, Duchin 
Basie and other noted artists' 
works and then sat down to play 
a few in his own manner-a new 
style in music. 

Cortlmlalla has no published re
cord of any of his compO'Jit,i ons 
because of his fear of what pub
lisbin, houses would do to tllem. 
"I'm afraid that they would just 
glance at my stuff and thr9w It in ' 
the corner and for.et about it," 
he said Impetuously, 

"I guea I'll just walt until some 
bi, name band comes here and then 
I'll play my' sones for them. If 
the), like the numbers, they can 

The Rev. Mr. Howell, who holds 
the post of assistant to the sec
retary, division or education in the 
home, church and community Oil 
the education board, supervises 
the work of that board in connec
tion with Sunday schols, vacation 
church schools and week-day 
schools. 

Well known to young people 
for his work as a director 01 sum
mer conferences, the Rev. Mr. 
Howell's experience has been wide. 
He was for four years a state field 
secretary lor Christian Endeavor, 
and for two years a member of the 
national staff of that movement. 
He spent four years as director of 
religious education in h Detroit 
church, and during two years of 
World war I, he was a Y.M.C.A. 
secretary in France anc! in home 
camps. At the end of his overseas 
duty, he was called tn his post 
6n the board of christian edu-' 
cation. 

, , .. ,. \ 
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October Third 
U. S. PARACHUTISTS IN ENGLAND 

American parachute troops drop ou~ of tile Sity somelllhere hi En,land 
during invasion exercises. It has just been announced by . S. Army 
headquarters in london that a large cOIIUncent of su('h troop has been 
in the British Isles for some time. They are commanded by Lieul. Col. 
Edson D. Raft of New York CIty. The men are armed wllh lI,ht and 
heavy machille &,uns, light field pieces, mortars, rrenades, bayonets 
and knives. This Is a radiophoto (Central Pre s~ 

Soldiers From North Ireland .. . 

Give Low-Down on Conditions 
Let the boys in Ireland know has tbe flavor of American grass, 

you're think of them by writing as ' the men affirmed. 
often as you can. 

That's the advice which five 
Iowa City army men who have 
just returned from northern Ire
land are anxious to relay to friends 
and relatives of men now stationed 
in that country, The five Iowa Cit
ians, who have been transferred 
back to the United States for ad
vanced training are Corp. P. N. 
Gilchrist, 1 Kirkwood circle; Staff 
Ser~t. Walter A. Brown, 53l1,t~ S. 
Dubuqlle; First SergI. Roy D. 
Calla, 15 W. Harrison; Sergt. Wil
liam Schlenk, 624 N. Johnson, and 
Sergt. Al Bothell, route 6. 

Brown, Gilchrist, Calla and 
Bothell will enter the officer can
didate training school of the medi
cal administration corps at Camp 
Barkley, Tex., Oct. 4, and Schlenk 
will receive advanced training at 
the army engineer's school at Ft. 
Belvoir, Va. 

The Importance of &,etting mall 
from home cannot be stre ed 
enou&,h, accordlne to the men. 
From four to six weeks 1s nec
essary ror mall to reach Ireland 
throu&'h ordinary channels and 
air mall SPends about el'ht dayS 
In transit. 
Although they declare that Irish 

food is not as tasty as the Ameri
can dishes, it is agreed that ra
tions are substantial and satisfy
ing. 

Irish ice cream, which resmbles 
our sherbert, was a big disappoint
ment to the men and, they avoided 
Irish cabbage because "it tasted 
like rhubarb leave ," Corporal 
Gilchrist praise the size rather 
than the quali ty of the beans 
which he describes as being "four 
times the size of ours Il nd touo' 
times as taste less." Irish lettucc 

The men were united in their 
praise of the jobs which the USO 
and the American Red Cross are 
dOing in Ireland. Libraries have 
been established with books col
lected during th USO "Victory 
Book" campaign and recreational 
centers have been provided as 
well as lodging fOr men on leave. 

New paper In Ireland are 
limited to rour paces dally and 
eight pa, 011 SUlldlIy because 
of the paper shorta,e . The men 
exPlained that the papers carry 
a dally annoullcement of the 
time at wblch the nlfhll blac!k
out will co tnto efled. 
Production of all linen and lace, 

tor wljich the country is famous, 
has been stopped for the duration 
and the factories converted to the 
manufacture ot cloth fOr the army. 
According to the live Iowa City 
soldiers, Ir ish prices are higher 
than American prices in mo t in
stances because of the heavy t.,x 
placed luxuries. • 

Although it is impossible to ob
tain cigars. the men explain that 
both Irish and American cillarette 
are available In mo t places In ra
tioned quantities of 10 per pur
chase. 

Letters aren't the only items that 
the Americans in Ireland are glad 
to receive from home, however, 
The five Iowa Cilians modo it 
quite clea r thai American razor 
blades, much superior to tile Irish 
make are readily accepted. 

R. Kadgihn Promoted 
Licut. Robert C. Kadgihn has 

been promoted to the ronk or 
captai n in the Infantry unit of 
thc United St. t. army. H 1 

sta tioned at Camp Wh I r, Go. 

AAA to Name Coun~ 
Board for Rationing 
All Farm Machipery 

"Froil'n" J II I'm machinery viill 
be I'tIUolH'll III Johnson l'ounty by 
n ~oun ty I~tlolli/lg board consisi. 
il13 ur Huy Sll1uJlt'.v. county AAA 
ehairman and two farm rs to be 
apPOinted by the cuunty war 
boord, It WUH onnounced yester. 
day by Sm Iley. The boat'd wi~ 
also oppolnt two ulterna tes. 

Gt·oup A equipment, which has 
been de~t("rnatcd O~ scnrce and 
need d by the government at this 
time, connot be pUI'chased with. 
out board upprov~ 1 and must be 
purchosed belol'(' October 31, 1~2, 

Mathlnc'I'Y illthi group includes 
potatu-digll"er<, pickup b a Ie r s, 
mi lie ('()()Iel" milking machines, 
beet Ii Ilers, beet looders, manure 
Rpread r ', time spl'eaders, com· 
bines, groin dl'i1ls, reed grinders, 
corn pickcrs, di~(' harrows, fertil· 
izer spreaders. gl'aln el vators, h~y 
balers. tl'OctOi I und shredders, . 

Group B cqulpment, which Ifl. 
('Iudes most nth!'r form machlne~, 
can be bought It 0 rarmer cel1i· 
tie. tn thl' deal!'r that the desired 
machincr b 1ll'('dL'd tor current 
production, 

GI'OUP machinery, which in. 
c1ud II rake., hoes, scythes, 10rks, 
shovel. and nil hand-opera ted and 
one and two-hor e equipment not 
listed in GraUl> A, i3 exempt from 
any rationing eontrll!. 

Restriction. will Qot be placed 
on sale or transfer of used fann 
quipment. Upon reru olaf cer

tification, applicants, may appeal 
their ca e to the state USDA war 
board and th n to the special war 
board asslstant to the secretary 
or a(riculture. 

Speech, Debate Meet 
Tonight Will Explain 

'42 Forensic Program 

Students interested in debate, 
discussion, and the Association of 
Forensic Speakers for Victory 
program, will meet tonight aI7:30 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall. Both 
men and women, Including fresh· 
men, are Invi ted to attend. 

Thl. year's d bate topic, "Or. 
eaniUltlon of the Post-War World," 
will b di cu. ed, nnd the AFSV 
prollram will be xplained. Prof. 
A. Cra ig Baird, director of de
bate, and Gordon Hostettler, grad· 
UDte 8 . i tant in debate, are in 
charge ot the meeting . 

Alumnae to Meet 
Alpha Xi Della .lumme will 

meet Wednd y at 6 p,m. in the 
chapter hou e for a buICet supper 
with the aeti ves and new pledges. 
Mrs. Grant Fairbanks, alUlllllae 
pre ident, will preside at the bus· 
in meetina, 
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